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feU i .. love .. Ub Miq Widtl~y's sing_
in&". She is gifted .. ith Il rem'a.rkably
good sopra.no ,v.oice which has received
tI,e best culture, and It was tbe regret
of all that sbe could not longer
milin in the city.

MERE

MENTION.

Mondllv ev~ing, a l ..~ge-- portiou-"
tbe audience and the members of tne
choir repaired to the residence of Mr,
and Mra, Gamble wbere a reception
Geo. Hutton of Coleridge" .... ill
.. as tendered Miss Widney. It was Iln city Wednesday.
•
SOCIETY.
infonnal and very enjoyable aifai"r, 'Good fall suits to ordIOr
At tbe p"rty given by Mesdames games. refreshments and jolly con- Holtz, the tailor.
BlaDchard. "Arm.tro';g and Crawford veraation making the hour or two
Attorney Welch attended
lllst ~rid"al afterR"';". at tbe residence pass very qukkly.
Pierce O? MondllY.
of the latter, the ladles had one of the
The !Iobbiest styles of .aJII".\II_,gl'U"_lt;',e'llenbl~
moat enjoyable of times. Inan interat Holt.·s tailor .hop.
The Old Man.
eating gallle."of a1&tl>ors. inwhicb each
The big-g""t irl:<>ek of fruits
collnundrum i. answered by giving the
I want it distinctly understood that galls' pOpular grocery.
aame-.of-.a:='Q.Oted writer, all.&.ucr:utnbed
I am not doing business in ~Vayt1e
to the question, "ar:\ i.oward pain."
The W: C. T, U. lDeet. _\th Mts•.E.
"under a tna1itle of charity~" as the
Mra. 'C. A, Chilce .. as allowed twoHunter next Tuesday,
Republican ine-eulously puts n, Ilnd
thirds of a credit mark on this conWell dressed gentlemen get
I was not aware, whe'D "1 teturned "to
JlQlldrum by giving author '~Akcn"
Wayne, that it was necessary to se~ suits made to order at Holtt'. '
as the an."er," and, thereby secured
R. B. Crawford-was a passenger #<.rl ....,/I..
cure a license from the chief mogul of
the prize, a. nicely bound vqlume of
the Republican for the pTlvilege of liv- Chicago Tuesday ...orning. '
Paul and Airginia; the correct answer
ing in y"nr city. Why I left this man',
McManigal BrOA. bave-" dance
beiog uAkenside!' To relieve Ihi:i
town two years ago is mv own per- the opero:n-0\18'; on.the 25th,
--+ltlJlfht.-"inward paint'; quer)', the enterta.iners
sonal buliness, and it lnost en1<phatiA. daughter' was born" to Mr. and
aerv~ a delicious aad Bumptious
cally was not becau.... of anything
Mrs. Ira Richards last S'!!!day,
--"'---luneheon. which. in vie ... of the threatptIbliahed in the Graphic, and If
ened hard times, ;jnd following such a
Nic~""line of trunks and I1'ripa at'·
be those inq.isitive to request it, I ca.n
aevere ucaaupaign of education" was
, JOHN HA,nlu,:i:;TC)J'"
prove that I intended to leave the city 39",3
partaken of with great relish.
a week before that particnlar issue of
'lI'CI'a, -R. 'J: -AT'1ftlitrong'"'''Jrtertained
allCl'-ruOre7-tbat- ""1 "ba<l-Pf".il'-'lt,J~,i\:tiO"WliU.I.IIo.l1k., ""'JL''''~""u.,,,,,,-~~,~_~. "'"'_~."~_,~"' 0"
the
I.tlles .. ith"a most
upon that

Fine Millinery and Wra.
Pattern Trimme.d .
Ladies', Misses' and Childr~ns'.
.Cloaks and. Jackets,

'ThursaaY-ind" C ...1;iI1lI
,22~; -.::= "'-""",-----~i~

k,

eve.lng: ,Me~ea
W. M~ran, J,
T. Bressler. F. A. Dearborn,; R, E,
* • *
- Mellor. J"hn Coyle, Fred He!Jert, W.
I used to think it tI.e joy of "'y life
.
Wllter, A, T. Witter, W. D. Hammon,d,
Mrs. MatIlda Myers and clanlthter
E. Mitchell, F, Faller, Jas. nrittou, to tlpour the soup" into the other fel- were Sioux City visitors Tueaday.
"'. & Wh.·'.r. A. H, Elli... E, p, Ellis. lows, but experience has tau ght me to
Bromo, for hog chol"r,,~,,~.,_2, alld 5
bp.lieve diiferently,
although
a
P. L. Miller, ,F. Northrop. L. E. Smith, "roaM"_J"
any paper and
doesn't
hurt one
gallon jugs at KOHL'S,
"
-id-S;"ith-,"P; H.-Kohl, A. A. Brenner, of the craft any more than to
Bromo is the best hna
Squire Feather who
fined' ber
.. cholera. remel!
JI'. L. Neely. Walter Webber, William tickled with a straw, it, is "tiresome dy on the market, for sale at KOHL'S
costs, "Repln -ing cOl~rage
Weber, M. Morse, Eli Jones, H. WH- and disgusting to the intelligent perThe card clUbs of the city are getno foot to fo~."'
.
aOb, L. M. Robbins, Cbas. Robbin., tion of the reader. of the local papers. ting orgariited for the winter months,
Bana Hansen bas been sending in Ii
D. Harrington. John Horrington. E.
large number ¢ sample bee!s . of late
Cunningham, J. W. Ingal1s~ S, R.
*
that teet welt
The continued, wet
Theobald, W. H. McNeal, N. Chace,
Bourke Cochran is the "most for(un';'eatber-ia causing them tp gro.... and
--B. F. Swan. G~HarrT.oii, A; P:aJili1l;,i-"te-rieb-e.tss-H,Olt.-<>'_,-,'i"ited--iSoi<illX+
tOJl£l'J-wiH-noHend to e_ce-the!r-sugAr
B, F. Kortright, Henry Ley, Geo. Gil- City.' Mo.t men are "grafted" or
producit1g properties.
bert, p, M. Corbit, N, Grin.sle:r, J; J: "held up" for all their c";n, Bourke
Giye your hogs Bromo. the best
")4ro. Wm. Miller ...as called up to
Williams. Harrr Wright;""-M. "Healy, didn'Uose a tiling except his voice.
cholera remedy in the market.
Randolpb I"t Satuiday to see het lIOn
lira. Armstrong proved quite equal to
For Sale at KOHC·S. 'Artb'rr ...bo h¥"" '11 a ..er~OII.'~ of
",

~""~

twFlllk.4..ifi'"ii~~~~rv:u;cr;r~o:;~r,:I~~:,,:~'::.:r;~~~~~~~~ritiztw!~=~-=,=
ing over a loye "

T

---,"-"'- "'-" '" __,",,_

waRv a "ood,
J·ov,·o.l fellow-wheu-be
..
lived In Wayne, and had milD;)' frjendll
here who are terribJy s~ke4 at the
manner of hi& death, We underat=l-nd
Mr. Pietz, carried $2000 insurance in
the M, \V, A., whichJ~~~~,tohi.•• i.ter.

BOYS' SUITS
From $1.00 to $3,50, jnst the
thing for school.
llAlUllNG'.l'ON

~~~ug~a~~m~~
"~~~_fu_~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~i~i~~·~~~~W~h~i~C~h~~t
_ _ _ _~.~w~~~~_~_~~:~~~.~
guests, and did it most charmingly. people
make for atopping a paper. A 39w3
'c

everyone having a delightful time.
Mr •. Fred Hebert won the prize, Mrs.
John T. Bressler being cORsoled with
b b b
D' t
fr h ertts ere
t e 00 y.
am y TO es III
d Wh
served by Mrs. Armstrong. an
er
aS8istants, and it was voted one of
the best whist parties ever given in
the city.
'Vhile the above ladies were enjoy..

farmer stopped The Democrat recently
because of the poor little society items
tbat appear in it. It takes all kinds
of a paper- to suit everybody, and ~hen
you may be dead sure that everybody
is displeased with it.
The society
frills ,vill continue and the number of
Democrat reolden-steadily -increase.

'Poshnaster Childs infortns
after October 1st the office will be
closed at 7 p. m.

Mr. Wldney and his daughter, Miss
Grace, left tor tLeir home in Illinois
Tuesday morning.
"""E. L Hale .of
date for presidential
My wat'mest sympathies. as well as the city yesterday,

and

Miss -Wheeler has chatg;e of
dasses "in' penmanship.

"When the autumn leaves begin
PI1.10matheun Literary
Society
fall, and the first breath of winter gives the progt:anl this evening.
gently whispers in your ear, t~at soon
The SOCial Saturday evening
grasses wilt.._be __
•• 1t.,*"rt"we"Jo,yen. _A _nllmber
sear, itT.STIine-!Ogo." t~fii-gal1s
issue.
your-not beer, but buckwheat. maple
Mr. Smith 'Vinchel~ of St3lnton :::~tt~~ !~~h~r::~~: Ol~l\~~;

~~I'~_-"'U"LLI_a_I.,-I_living

~~-,,""a_,n;-"d

~:~i:h::;'~~~::~::~~ !~~'b!r:;:~~~~: ~i~;.e~~,~.v;~~~~ti;:71~:, t::~,O is now ov~;':::::\I;le;d o:y N:r~~~~m::i:e~ua~ :~:~c~' ~i~~~e~u~~\:': ,~~~t~!~er
perpetra~d '~ genk~ine

deli-

~f

'~;~~iir'\'iii~ijiii~~;;.;-:;,:;:;t.t&;k-.+,j.
:l~~~elJlaJOrl't.Jc'".ll.il'lY

~~~.n!::.ou~~! ~~tes::te~i:o te~~~~~s: ~~~~.l:"~~iI~~:~:~n~~"~t ~~~~ \l~'~'. po_
~:~~; r:",.;:~~~,":'~~;~l:~,~Ov~t:~!:'"I:~~~~~~

or 11I0re,
sur- heing treated to a .hower of hot mud that place, last Saturday,
When. Bourke Cochran sald he was course.
prise on Mr, Ed. mit I, ta mg'
frott. th-e Repu-b-IIcan. Still.
hy~!!l!,thl!1!Lhi/{her_tl
__Ja_n.~_a_I_-C'_~~" lIu"ley of last yearli._..,.ta...._ifi
__c 01
1
t d
'
'
f h's residence and creating
Mrs,' D. SuUfvan was called to Om'.
'd h
r
........ JO\~
iC d wiiLlie I1l.UC.h ~Jlilllle1' 011 e cot on tty,'
sessIon o l l e r is very fortunate if. he escapes
seat in congress, d.1
e luean
class, who is principal of the sch?ols: The lJOel' kegs l'Ct"~:t'l'{ld to WCI'C 10 ~"teh
a general good tillle in the ~egulation this easy, for the mud won't even soil aha last Monday to attend the funeral Chairman Hannl. high.cred him, or at Elko. Nev., was issued a state cer- republioans. W.e ai'S lnt"OJ'lHN1. tlUlt some of \,
stag party sty1-e.
\\-"hjst. lun.ch_eon his temperi while the party who fires of a cousin, Mrs. Finnegan.
was the gentleman moved with deep
Wakefield'. republlcn.ua would 1"1\t1161' 10l.. ,
-

~ the pri.~~al fe~turest~':.:~~~~~,:~~,-".w.'.lJ,,-,,[a.;b_4Tii~N~0;;,m~a~~tite~.r~"~w~h;;o~is~el~e:,c~te;~d~p~r~e:siii~d;e~n;t;'~~~e~m~O~r~!Ie~f~o~r:,t~h~e~s~c;,a;th~l~'n~g~a~r~r~a~ig~n~m;e~n~t+-t_ifi"C""a,,:t~e...Ogn-tllh",iScalc'~IP±I,,,oiIJmll;a~·~~~~L,,!:~I~O~W~&~b~ee~r~k~.~g~t~o~W~a~l'd~.~a~O~O~l'~n~ll~e~h~1~tl~,a~ll~f~"~l~F'';1
evtning,~
off of even his hands,
f
1
M',ss'S'ml'tl. of Wisner.
~rocede., ruits and veketab es,
delivered in the S3d congress?

.a..n.d.-ciga.t:s

of the

The young people of the Presbytetian church had a ve~,y~. nice
vice at the church ldst Sunday even ..
ing. It WdS under the direction of
Mr. Frank Gamble and Miss Mary
M~ttlen. The evening's progtam con~
sisted of songs and scripture reaqingj
vocal duet by Miss Widney and Mr,
Gamble; . some interesting papers on
missiona-r-y work in Japan, read by
Mi,s Myrtle Ford. Mr."-Geo~ Wilbur,
and others; Miss Widney. delighted
all witb-a beautiful solo; the church'.
male quartet, M@.Yr.s.Naagle, Gamble,
Nanlrle and Wilbur, sang a good selection.
,
~
The Wldney recital given at the
church Monday evening was attended
by a fair sized audience, the parties
held that
, the concert not attracting, a crowded
house. An anthem by' both choirs
was very nicely rendered; the "Flower
Song," vocal, by Miss Widney was
received with much apptause.
The
was HWlnken, Blynken

The honest, clear-mind.ed rep~bli
cans, who-feel it their duty to stick to
the principles of their party, as laid
down bV men who could not be b )ught
by gold; those in this part of the country, I mean, are having a soft snap of
it compared to their fellow converts
in other states.
A colored schoolteacher of Frankfort, Ken., resigned
the secretaryship of a McKinly club;
tna«,ie one free-sllver-speech and _was
dragged out of bed and terribly beaten hV the enraged gold bugs. The sec
retaryof a McRin"!ey Club In' New
York state shot himself in preference
to bearing the intense hatred of his
fellows. or c:::a.rry a guilty conscience.
The cbairman of a goldbug society, in
Iow3;, 1_ thi"nk it was, went insane oyer

*

*

_" __!'!ll'~~~_~~~~,;;;~~;'..:;.~.:~~P~er~~h~aps it ..ould be well for the
tempts to
"
of thi..--town- to re'or~anise
back were",unavailing. Miss M. Kathclub and subject eaclt memper to
e(,ine Lewis ga.ve a very pleasing ree..
Jewish rites,ts practiced whep.
itation. "The Inventot's Wife," -atuLH.-1lt'Ot'est,a.lt- Joins their" sect; This
J'~&p<>nded to tlte enth~~iastic ap· would prevent a 'stampede fromtheir
jJl&.nse with an ulieore, "Playln~" the ranks in future.
:soa.cty-Girl." "Flo,wex of the .AIV8t'~
-,.--..- *.-;---.... Toeal solo, Mis" Widney was acThe !"'Loafer" must be In despe*ale
- ,companied liy Walter Weber witl;>. vlo· slraits for a. loafer's occllpat!,on when
-tIn as well Il8 {be nimble fingers of' he deyotes
ptuch valuable time to
pror;-Keller:nn.tlie plano, ltali .. Be-George
,ILGeo"~ge I,.·· neTer

,
of Sianton, Mr, Baitett; of llaJ<ota
The Uncle Tom's Cabin .-how band a~d Mis. Winchell of Stanton.
::Sew Fall MiIlineryCofffil1lrin- at
"MISS-WiI.KINSON'S, gave a splendid concert in front of Ihe
I'
Th~ state superintendent..of Mon'fhe Omaha Herald thinks Madeline Boyd hotel Wednesday evening.
t
tana has giveu 0, J.. Taylor a life
Pollard .might" garnishee Mark Hanna no exaggeration to say: that it is .the certificate. This ".... as given witl~out
and secure a portion ofthat jUdgment. best band "that has eve' appeared ?n examl'nation on, tlae diploma from the
our streets. The show card"s a bIg
Mrs. L. E." A. Smith and Mrs. E. M.' number of"eeming1y
Smith weut to Sioux City '''ednesday Not receiving any . cOlriplimentaries,
Everyone connected with the:Colmortling to spend. a few days at the and being too poor to buy tickets, we lege has cause for coug.ratulation on
fair.
are unable to say how well the play account of the large attendance and
. Wm. I?ark of Wakefield was iu our W.iS presented.
bright-prospects for the futClre .. Never
town last Saturday-, anG-lla~some-free -R~regor-ot-Noaolk occupied l-Der,)re,.llj;LYJ"-",,,-,,'!.'QuJ stud .. nts entered
silver bills printed at :The JJemocra:t the M. E. pulpit last Sunday. Rev. the vat"ious departments at the- be~
office.
'MilIard though still wea~ f!'Om his gfnn.IIIS'_of _a..rear; not c)1i\Lt"he 'teachFresh Fruits and Choice Vegetables recent illness will conduct the servi .. erst department, but the
_
SULLIV AN BROS. ces next Sabbath,. Mr. Millard will shorth"and and music. are fuller
be with U~ tl1!"~f> or four more usual.
'l'he sidewalk crossings," especially ",un.uaVb unless returned to this pasin the residence part o( the town, are
CAltROLLITEMB,
a deplprable sta~e attd covered
the next conference, whi,ch

I.

'

Go to the young men's 111eeting at
K. P. hall ne",t Snnday at 3:30 p. m,
Dr;"Blair will lead -tlre"tneetinghas take" for his subjo:ct ""Life's Mi~I
sion."-'
Fremont TribUlle: Rev". Gutnecht
ofWayne"was.r",electedpres,dent of
the northern conferettceiif the
"
L-ufiieri'a church, now. in =,::-===+-'\¥4J.w<'o<)L()L~lle"=UL¥,""''''-'''
Arlington.
'
.
L'yons Mirror: Edw",rd O"Crlnt'OI'1
went to Wayne Saturday to
for bis si~te"r
daug"ht,ero,I

-"-

Il--~~~'~~£
by h~0e,t~h~".~C~hdo~l·r_s~O~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~L~o~a~f'~~~~-y~~g~~llU~~~~
J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l.~~~o{
. c\ureb. was well
r
, ""Utle DQri.... by Miss .'Widney
,a Vel" pleaahi!t thIng. also a
',11010. ;/. m~i'lIe1.l!Y J4r,

it...,aoela.tic,iI

lUIlt'!,

lil'aka and YEmle:r, of W1,;jnin·,-s(f..
dl'es~e.d-a gathering ot aiJv81'ites at 'school
bouse 7a. W~uncsda" ev-enltlg' ot }8J:..1t woek,

The iCJit."fell19·u·"ga,:e·i!.onie v.el'Y aood 1'81\8,:
ons why a1l1~bol'ing "llen toIhoul11 yotc rOl',
Bryan, _if they wtl!h to buttel' their con4ition.

The eastern section of the Wa.yne county"
tcache1'"s association will hold theIr fil'etr
in school dlst.
No. 27. An interesting program 18 pl'onnsed,
and a 8peclal;ln:vlt~l;t.t0n is extended to 8~hool
On.tC8l'8 and parents to be llreaent.

meeting Saturtiay, Sept. 26th,

I. '

W, S. GOLDIE. Pubnsher.

M:,,~

NEBRABKA.

~1"AYNE.

A"

Journal.

Chambers'

Three Audiences Are Addressed by
the Nebraska Man.

----'

Egypt 111 a.I
""nt the most active and
&a'grUtJlVe competitor In ~e onIon Be Ad~I""8 All ~ho- Canno. Vote
for Him to Jr Ole fu.. l\lcKJn .. "tr&de. The trade with Egypt for'Oniorul
\a n<>w 8() ImpGrtant that four I1n •• of
.Ie) ---Una So U.a tor
ateamf:,f1I are engaged In the tramc.
the nolle....
brincing conalgnmehts from Alexandrhl
_lO~lvel'POQl. Hull and London.
Th.
Egyptlan onion Is a handsome and us.,.
I"Ou{<lvl1h,. . ,
Ky,
&'pt
lu...-Tbr't"e
«ul vegetable. and by ••Iectlng the beo' 8}')t:!t.~heJ!l d~Il\.'i"1 ~'d in three dltre~nt
parts
Qr
the
('Ity
to
large
C.rowds
contltra.ln. of seeds the Quality tends. -ye8.1
by year. t<> Improve, S<> excellent ID stituted last nIght's v.rork of: Wm. J.'"
Clu8.\lty are these <>nlollll~t i!t!:orts are. Bryan In thIS city The firs< of these

..

!\-lornlnK

l-raln~

Louisville. Ky" Sept. 15 -HOD- WlII-

am J.

Br)'a.n an')se fr ...m lllg bed at thE\Vlllard at 7 0 ckx k this tnornial( •• A
:tx'" d ot ~OO people Chi.... h~tt 111m &8 he

hotel a. f~",,~ tnu.UC!'S lall~!" In a
with ~l'nn.tor DIRt kbul"u, Gen~
'tal Hardin and NatJt)nal C\)lnr:.itteeth~

"t

1\,\ n \\'\..odson

l)art'~: \\ ('l'e-

Th\'

.. ~-A.. rift" -own~

-

a tree Upro<>tM by ..

iY- :

~.,..~",-,-".-

-.e¥f'i'·lw4d.. m.-thJft @o(.)UtN-l'Y

Hepderson, Ky.,
the LouiSVille and
NaBh'Vllle. IlL, Sept 14.-'<1tno'""
hour was e-.a!"lY \\ h~n )it. Bryan's
reached BellevIlle, Ill, "hel e the i
stop was made, more than a tho~sand
people were waitmg for the c3.nd datl
there. Mr Bryan \\ a'S pr€s.mt
b)~
~Iartin 1':~l ShafeI, chairman -of I Hl",
democratIc county ('(lmmlttt"E' ana madlj

a fn St~o:'~oau~~~,e~: hi!;~'~~~~~S ~lr

~n:an

"Vle are h-€'rQ in u gr',,'at In.b IWJll2:
community. I c:l.ll Y"'''ur att>entHH1, m\~ll
wh() toil. to the tact that n~t In a slngt\)
instl.lnce In the hist...1ry of r\.~{' ...)rded I tllU~
has the gold standal d 02\ \.;1" rect?l\ 0~1 th<J
voluntary indorsement.of thost} wtio la.~
bor (Cheers) It has b0~n SUppOl ted, I~

said.

I

~:!t~e~yd~~~~~~h~)~~~~t~~~ ~~€;r~~~:
ing wealth, live upon the tOll of other~

and by holding and cornermg the mione~
of the world, charoe what they WIll fo~
it of those who must have It [0 d~ the
business of th~ world Take a\. . . ay tha
goid standard, the support of th~ mon~y
owning classes Afl-d 'the money chan'!nng
classes, and It WIll not stand for a. smgle
day in any natIOn olL~art'h. (Ch,~els)
Woe
bOOring to
reIIef~ no~

hlll n'·, 1 ,,1<1 lW,
l'1'!\(-"d

\\ ll{'\ e
(Vi11Cll~,-~]I\rt:\

1.

1'l{>\ 'l's Lak~. W!s., Sept. 16 -For the
ftn,t t,me.......:n many y~ars the sur\"lv~ng
heroes o! \\"'~scons:n's tamous IMn Brtgad€' ha.Ye gotten together for the
of da"'p ng'-hands and rehears ng remm!s('t-nc<o>s of Ant eta.m Appropr'att!lyenOugh
the
ann.~ er::ary
of the
battle
of
the
war,
anll Oll the
banks
of
the roost
beaut'ful of Wisoonsln's lakes a handful
of the thol1£>and that sun !ved the or!g~nal
1h:e thousand are fratern.z.ng, many probably for the last t'm.?
Gt=;,neral E. S
Bragg, the o:d commande-r, 1S her€', and so
!s Go\: erDar Upham. who was left on the
fi€'ld for dead and butlet ned as 'k'lled in
bLl.ttle Other;\ of the
arE:' Cvngre.ss~
S Allen,

It Related to Some o~ the Riebe."
~11nfUR Lands III Minnesota.
and Atfects Other ~n'
tries.
St Paul, Sept. 15.-.Tudge Sanborn ot:
the Unite<! Sta;res c1rcult CQu.rt of &ppeals yesterda.y tIled a,. number or opin-

lQ!ll!J!leE'GS,t Imyortanot being th'l Hart.
l1lan, or famous Bec------ru:m-3(J'case. a. suit
invDlvmg very v.a1uable Mmnesota mlneral lands. The case was an ap~a.l

i~:t~~~l. :~~~ ~~~:g~:llYR;11~;f:V~~C:~:;f;

Panes ,issued ndell" aet of oongresa c&nd
e .. ~ry state :n the un,on, and come pre.. approved A rU 11 11860. The appllcatlon
pared for an old fam11y fash oned meet- was reject ,and Hartman a;ppe'al'2d to:
mg. Let us touch elbows aga.n. Let us the Un~
S'tabeS land commissioner,
look into each other's faces, let us hear who un:neld his subordin~tes and diseach other'-S '\TO.-c-e-s.-----h€-~ talk -OveT---&nd m.Lssed the R-ypl1catlon to contest. The
lIve over the old uays once more Fall in secretary Qf the interior reverseatli~e::;:
and answer to rQJ.l call Allew me to g~ va ciSl'On
so far thrut he ordered the lo<.:aJ.
th!s order as I gave ~t when C~;¥l~&~::t~~ offioers to lnvestlgrute Hartman's
the br!gade .n battle, ~nt1 g. \ e r
tUl1'ther This ,,"'US done, and the
ploosure of see ng you obey: It as you us~ d~lslon was adverse, and, the secreto obey when Vie were younge I "
Itary of the interIor approving such de'l'here was no f:lct program for today ciswn, HarGman appealed to the courts.
Some of me ffit'm-~S--ea.ugh.t 1ls.l.l, others and the appellrute court yestel'<lay susd.1."}. the C()oklng. more sang Gongs .U1u told ta. ned the Watram title, hulding that theIndTIin scnp-n:ai:llbe€nol'f"eTIRi-'3;nd the--s.[or es. TonIght ·tner~~111

In

at

Wh'dl

...

,..

~~ch Of~U1€".JI:\Tt CJ~~.~:~·~~,~~t-~:~:.~:~:t:~itl~:~~~~::.:~t:;:~it, and that
questIon
I

of prIorIty settled the whole case. The

~~~soc~~s~~;~~1~JJll~~e~e~1::~t:tr~~g~~:~~~n~ ~amous section Ihas b2en fought over for

.t~enth In--¥lana and _T:.we~~'-four.!?
~gan regimeqts, and Battery 13

several yea..rs .and con tams som-e ot the~ va-laWbIe- i>.ron.....ffi'"e.~l-n..tflQ.~ ---~ ~~

:t'"'ourth regulaJ; arhl'li:ry It hatl_the dJst nct.on of austa.rung the heu'\ ~est ~F

centage of 10!S of any br gade 'n the- ent.re army Of the 7,259 men on the roll,
1,151 wele e.ther k~]letl {lutr.lght or tLed of
wounds, wh~1e.612 (lIed dur.ng the Wal from
d!seases and other causes Les than 1,OOQ
of the orig nal member..:s no,," su~n~,~.

AN EXTRA SESSION.
A Belief' That Congress '''ill Have
to COllsi(ler a Gl'owlIIg I>eftcit •
ChlC3.g0, Sept 16 -A ":l.shmgton speclal to the R..;c 01 d sa:,y s
It is sald at the tTea~uTY dep::ntment
that recent Tohtlcal E'\ nts hcl\~ not
lmp~l.lrcd the cun\ lCdon hl'ld b~ finance
OffiCll.ls tlu.t an extI a se:::;~lOn of' con~
grC'ss n1ust be callrd LV PI0\I\le addltion:1.1 re\enUe to \\ Ipe e'llt the d~ licIt
lI'he· treasUl y sho\\ing has b;::ell ve, y bal
sinc() July 1, and UUI mg: the t\\ 0 months
and a h~lf ~ d.dlC It TI{ lrly t'qu.l.l to that
of th~ last h::;C3.I }' ~al h L!:j lc..::umul:.1ted
ThIS IS ~10,OOO 000 \, . .H~(' "lhJ.n the ;::;110\\mg fc'r the f;<1me I'~llOd m 1~9J
The
Hx:eIpts fOl the ten \\ 0d'l,;:i en Img SE'P~

bJ.nquet \\ as

te-mlxr 12 IS95,

DAKOTA ELOPEMENT.

Section Thirty Case That Has long
Been in the Courts.

Colon{"l Vv~ Vol" Rou,nson, m command ot a. blll in CqUlty
the br gade for some tim.:. ex-Congress- EmIl Hartman, appellant, sued
man Han es 'Of St l~aul, M R B:aldw~n or Warran and others l101dmg title to part
Duluth and G lbert ::-.r V;ood\' ard of La- of the fa.mous sectIOn 30. alleging 'that
C'ro!';se. Co:onel J. A. \Vat-rou.s and Colonel title granted Warra.n by th.e tTnlted
D K X o~ es
States December 11, 1894, was through,
.After the bugle had been s{)unded and error ollaw by ,the la1ld department offithe muster roB had been called, Colonel cla..Is .and that 6u>ch tltle- should h.a.v~
\\Tatrous read the call for the reunion thut be~n given to Hartma.n. Warr&,n's titlE' ..
ha<l Qeen l.R"Iued by General Bragg, and entered in 1885. was Ibased on hiS claJm
wh'ch ran ,n th s !.n>:'p'l ng stra n .'
of mIxed Indian. parentage, which en").Ien of Jthe lIon HI gude, (jur n{>xt re- tltl€.s'bim toeightyaeres und€r the prolImon , .. 'll h(' h{'ld -:m tho.:' 8iH)! e~ of Dt~\ l1's ¥isions of. lthe treaty .of 1874 H.:.t"tman
l~'l.kc---.\llt'et.ll1?- t;nH' lLl.l1y' Ha:ly 011 the applied t!.:> the Du.luth land office in ~8S9o'
t'o.'O"s' Rally IHI ypu d'd at Ant ('tam th 1- to enter IthlS 1 ra wIth Porterfield \V&r-

~:~",h;:;~~!nlcr~~c~~ ~~~l~~f'~~~Jd of the

1030 ()'('}()·ck A Btand cOY0red wIth buntmg and Ijth~)graphs (If Br:,yan had bee'll
e.rectl2d on the edge- of the capiro}
grounds, and }JIr Blyan wa.s escorted
thert', a few st-eps only from where the
tralm hal.ted. ~L'lyor JulIan lntr'OOuc&40
).fl", Bryan and. the cro\vd <'hc€!'eQ. vig
orous l y
All t11(' t1m~ the dE'moora;tlc candidatl?
"3Jl:l s~}(:.lklng tIl('" ra.1l1 f"'ll ste..l.dlly, and
jUs:1.t as h~ was condndmg hIS rema.rks
H hc'cam\'" a do\\ npC).ur tTmbrellas "ere
of httIe usc, and hat! of )11 Bryan's au~
dl\ ncl" st)ught sheltc>I. Th(> candIdat,-,
br(}ugh't hig ~pe('ch "lo an ab-rupt ('\.-mellhlOn If\d lno]{e fm~ ('l),\01 \\lth tho?
lest Th~ tr un It ft Fl l.nkf... ~l t at 11 a. m
Y""
IJ' 1·
s: ~ ] ~ ~t En an
_
(I~ll .\'" \.y\.I!ll
0r
If'a<:11FU \-,r:;;.a,'H'<:''' at 12:~ A ~and "'lUI
at th~, slatwll pb~ lll~ ('lid KentuckY
1{nnll" when h1S t1" L n came lTI, and wlth
It III the' k.Llt and fo11o\\ ,--,\1 hy tI",OOPS he
~: \'ill('~t\~\l tt ~th'~~"'I~;I~'?,~:~:st'lut~r:n i~:~
BIYd.n ~,))1{\.' t\) <l~\('l·l.l hU'1drN'l.. peDple,
and tilt n \\( II lfr t\) '-!"ll ltnr Blacl{-

,&HY..lnd

\\01e

$69 03'5,lJ67, ancl th2

'The re[tII)\ 11 of ::\Ir
T!IJ.:l.l1
Ill.
h:1.(1 b('0n
ailvpr
tlscd for 'j 4i, out the tl ~l.l"n re<1ch'2d lIe-en ~iJ4,6j0,JIJ.3. d.nJ. th' I..xpelHIHUles
there at 7 20 and ).11" 'Un ~t'1 m::tde d. few h H P 1:tc <2n $SS,G02,H4
remarll.:s to.::t small C10i\d of unclemon·
The .lllCleaSe of exp0ndltul("" h:ls Ut,--'n
snatrvE' pu.ple
They cneered clS the Chlefly dU0 to the 1~::lYll1\ nt N ~:),I)()I),OOO
-dl~\V out. ___ ...~,+=LiJ1g sug..1.r DOllut}, ,\111)",12 con,.,tItu-

DROPPED FROM T'HE-wTRr:-.
Harry A, Mankey received a fatal~
sea.) wound by dIving into shallow
water near Williamsport, Fa.
The Western Editorial association
~onvened at Denver yesterday.
FIVe
hl,lndred members are expected.
A London cablegram says that Mr.
3-ladst011f'! '" ill probably make a speech
tn fa\or of the Armenians at Ches.ter.
W. A Kearnan and H. C. BO~ers of
:;ooperto\, n, NY, were struck and
kIlled by lIghtnmg whIle pla),Ing golf.
J B. DIckenson, a mannC' engmeer~
\'(1.S beaten and lobbcd by f0ur toughs
rlt:ar Clalk and Van Bm en sil eets, Chl('ago.
Charles Arthur, a young burglar \"\ ho[1a5 QE'en givmg the ChIcago pollee much
trouble, \\ as calltur-..:u at the POlllt of
a pu:,tlll
~
Henry Warford and hIS famIly of four
f( ns of Green B<l~', N F, v, ere dro" ned~
\\ 111112 out m a boat llshII~g 1'l1 Belle Isle
straas.
CC"nstable 1. C00ke shot Augustine and
Michael emma, who \\ lTe fightmg at
¥oun,z. Pa ,~and the la[tE:r dled of IllS
WQunds

l\f~s('out::l!1

An old man, one of nlne persons In
Peter Peterson's hous(' near GW.fton, N
D" when a. cyclone came down on it
trtm'l tvlmtd-th-e-dobr from bl(')wing In
and the next mInute 1mpHl hlmselt
clingIng to. the door, forty [pet away II:
the Held.

BRYAN DECLINES.

----........-.--~

!,C' ~

Lightning ~pli t tW() oB,.lr trC'NI from the
top to the ground ju~t ()utslde the hOUl,lC
of J, R. r.~ec, jr., n{'a.r .Myrtlev1llE:', Yll ,
..nd then I'Iassl~d down the chlmnf'Y,
ktued Mr. Lee and shockt'd his wIr~,
chlld, 1nthC'r and brother, who WCIC 8it~

r tl (hllth.

11, .llh.t

left fox th('

lIlY ''11th .?\II',.., C
(If ' \ ' U l l l t ,

f'~Lst

In

('"

B\.l1nu, once

ttll", st\k, but

nh)r,--~ l'\~~ . .>ntiy

l>t H;... h :-;t I, :\11l1Jl, and Huffalo, N. Y
:\[1 s ild.lloU b .2,~ ) l ,\1;:. or age anclleaves
lm0 L'hlld, 3. gIrl of .~ yel1rs. ~h0" as lIvInM' np u·t ih"m her hu..,band, Prof C
C Da.Il 1U of CJ(,:vej 1 Ii U ,....0, Her parents

-

vp,,,,,•.--I M"!

,().t-h,-!t' r~Ia.tJ¥e.s u~i.lde 1n

d"ldn] hiS

we
a. certificate
tha,t \\e are doing our duty
to
!port to wealth, position and employ .. our ('ountry. I d~~nounce the ROU1S"'ent,
'l'hihl cuntract t'nteh~d into by the
~
" - - ~---Near Ea.cle, W. Va., robbe'rs ("ver.. last a,i1nmistrn.tioI1 as the most In ..
1'0wered a. man who ha.d givf'n chase to f,:uno\ls {'lmtract ever entered into
by th<.' Ulllted Sta.tes Wit11 a. priv:l te
th~m after 'hIB hou*--h-ad b'E>~n lOOlt.'!u,
}[.lS it ('ome to this. th~t
-.nd tOQk him up a mountaIn side f\,nd 1n\1\, \tlual
tied him to a tre.e, where he was dis- 70,OI)(I,tIDO 1)(01'10 must r)UrChllSC t:hC'lr
covered by &orne berry pIckers thirty Tlght to exist ~10m t\\O cdmbmattons of
bours afterward.

ue all eager to learn English as a PlUlS'

Crowd.

~a.w- ':"'~':3":"!""J'-~."<l-'!~:.r:':'!-~~";~!o:!.~,, "~::,'i':';:::~ii+.",~.nn""I'"''

dld the Chicago convention. In no con~
Wfl. found in the .and reoently by 9 ventlon wlthin this genera.tloll nave the
U~t1e nepb,ew vl6lt1ng at her houae, who voters themselves taken so a.ctive and
wu pla.ying out or doors. The ring wa.s eo Inl1uetrtlal a. part as dId the voters or
In perfeet condiUon and u bright U the democratro party ta.ke In the Chlcaga
thouah recently worn.
convent!on 1f you have regard tor the
IVY 11 to be planted at the- root of Bo.b vnll ot a maj{~rlty Qf your party re-gularlY expressed, then, my ,(rlends, I c:an
troomba' oak on the campus of the Unl. apP('oal to you on the ground that I am
'Yflralty ot Georg1a.. The tree Is assocI· the nominee of th.e dcmol..'r00t1c party in
.ted wIth an escapade of General til~ regular way, But 1 shall app<>al for
troombs in his college days. A granite your support on hIgher grounds than
.copIng Is to be bullt around the base 01 pa.rty r<:gulanty. I expressly relea.sf>, so
the trunk to preserve the tree as long far as I am concerned, from the support
u possible
of the Chicago tIcket every democrat
:,:.---........- ' - - ~\'ho bl-'li" \C':-:> -tha.t the success of thwt
Parie has been unfortunate in floating ticl~N \'would lIll}leI11 our 4..'t.)·unllY
I
tts bonds la.tely Of the 60,000.000 francs. Fihall llj1t ,lsli: ,l;ny man tv viola.t(' his con~
WOTthotlotterybondsf-er--theexhibltloD ~U} o+-JBe-.-l~-4-lli~-O-f 'h.:..aot 1900 only bet'\\'een 85,000,000 and 36,. judgment 1 Shell! a~k nD false fealty
000,000 were subscribed for. The Pl1.1 w party ll.hH·C JO\I-' :(i)r countIY. I would
va.lu~ 1s 20 tra.n~B. but they nre quoted n\,t d ) it .n, s( if I b\"lieve the Chlcagu
on the bourS'e a.t from 1625 to 14 francs. pLlt[t~rm pr;'~ellts the POllcl~s which will
\)\' lw . . t fnr tht;' Jl<'opk' of thc' country. I
This year's pertormR.nC't'9 or liThe h\'lll\t' that th()~e pollt~lc!'J put l:1to l.tw
Nlbelungen TrUQ.SY" at Bpyrcuth has \\111 ining bll~fl~lng'S to th~ Amdl(.ln
reeulted in a oonsldera.ble rlefip1t, whIch
r.l;)t;l;a~nl~ ~:I~I~,~~~~)I~I~~~~t~1t~o~n'~~ :~:.~
It 1. hOJ>tld will be made Ul) by the "Par.
aUal" performances next )'i'n.r
'1'11e illl.,\n hit\\ (Il pllltOl..ld.1'y and lhmoc\11(11t'l t t\ght ~>t\vN'n plutocr,lev
mernbershlp of the Rlchnrd ,\Va.trncr so 1".1, v
,:tIld d n >\ l l .. Y th ... LO loS no 1ll1ddlu
-clety has fallen from 8.0~O to 3,000.

- itlQU 9_ot th-!1 young men In the open port.

Time and MI_sed the

~~~~;tl~~ ~:~~~l:''::t t~a~~:~o~~~:t~~~

Mau•• and loot by
.menty I)' reNect"d the B('nt1ment Cit the party
(,.earl ago, when ahe was a. little gIrl. whJch s(>l(>d('(rlh~<:t(>Je-ga.tE'S thltn which

tlng about tho hearth.

SpeCial Train---\Vas Ahead

to the I·. . lrst I$.treH f'tClI:Wll (If the !..outs~
,lilt· an.1 Nash\ Hh.! nuLroad.
l~l.~re
\h"l t' ah)ut 150 people- prest-'nt to greet
Mr Bryan .\ft~r a rt.und of handsha.kl)g .lIr. BIyan and his escort boo:rded
!1i~ private ear \\ hleh was attact&d to
it speCial train for; Frankfort, "hlch left
the station at '7,45.

era

~t.

WIII-OO to Hender.oR.'K'.nltuc'k:".1~r

dnven

Bryan

~

Bryan Starts Early but Crowd
pear on the Route.

.:'arrl.lg~

a.t (rom ralm set in shortly after the ca.nClda.t~
15.000 to 20.000. There w..:ore at least: 5,000 l..-::ft Lou.:::vILe, and the da.mp atmospeopJe
in
the
a..ssemblage
which
listened
ph . -:.re
.
fhad its effect .on hiS <\lready enstorm near Hamilton. AI.... a hunte,
found the .keleton and clothes of a man. to him at the H,q,ymarket and double f,*,bled VOJOf:, wnen he made h1s first
fMt number a.t Willard's hotel In the sp.e.e.ch of the day As thoroughly t1red
and upon examining the shirt .law tha.t
spe~h Mr. Bryan took occasion to
]out as Mr Blya..n \".itS last night Mter
he had uncovered & murder. The gar· flrEt
indirectly pa)t hIs oompl1m~nts t'O
:me or the hard-est days of the ca..mpa.1gn,
ment wu pIerced by -several bullet natIonal dem.ocmUc con\~enlt1on ,,,,,~,~+'''''..k><>k.e<i rejuvenated llilSJUQrnin$ and
I1<>les. It w ... In the moonshine neigh, nef.'S by ad'~lslng his audlenC€ to either rl.'>ady for ~.'thE 1" ord0al, and e~en his
borhood.. and Ithe conclusion wu formed \~ote the republI~an tlck~t()r tOCllSt their voic(> ~'i?;1 strength after -he hald
that the hunt.man'a find revealed the ballots in fa.vor ot the Chicago ticket.
a. while and. {'a.me out stronS', al~e or a too i1111gent revenue offlcer.
The otber two sneeches of the nominee
very husky
were shol't and nave been covered 1'0 a
~Ir Bryan v.:as In thf> mldst ().f his re~
Cbrn canning fa.ctor1es, whleh repre·
extent by other addresses ot. :.\Ir. marks at Enlln-e'l1Ce wht1re the tra.l,- a.r~
..."t the prlnclpll! activities of .....n1
r1v--cd at S- 12, wht"ll the clo\\ds broke. A
Kaine commUnities In the autumn. arf
The train l~f'axlng th";
party i'('ll \\('nt up from "the ol'(lwd, numberIng
pttlng under way there. and the farm arrlVt"d at I..QUJSVIUe at 746. A quar- H least 2.LOO, and Eh)lTIe rau for shelter.
are feUcJta.Un,g theDlAelveB upon the ter or an hour later:he was on his wa.y but the maj1)rlty h~Id their pla<:~s, hud~
prospect. <>t Increased outputs thl. yeo.r to thi.~ tirst ffil('o€-tlng. The d.rIve was a jl:ed close 1:ogether undt'f a <Sot'S; of \llIl1~
crops IIQ.V8 heen a lItue late, J>ut good IQud ovatIon to the candida..te..- though m br..cllas. Mr. Bryan ..sa.id he would stOoP
One factory near Foxcroft Is expectee onf' portion or the route ther~ \\ere luud talJ.dng untIl the 'rain ceas.::.d, but the
"'rowd Would not It't him, .and he '" ent
to spend $26,000, In.tead of It. usua. (hf>erR fur McKInley"
At PhDeflix hall it took the combined on Among other tbings, he-sa.id:
416,000, In- the vlclna.ge.efforts of twenty policemen to fO'I'ce &
"j( any/man In this community would
A bOx containing £10 worth of copper! pai's~geway to the vlat!orm f.}r .Hr. of!e-r to buy all the eggs p'Ioduced at 25
tell off a dray In Northumberland aVI> Bryan. Hie a.ppearance on the speat,el's eents a dozen and was alDIe to mak.e good
nue In London the <>ther day wh,m tho $tand~as Ptll~ signal for upt()Q.riouc; ap- the offer, nobody would sell eggs for
and ch(~rs. lIe spok~ in J,latt &!:J l~, no ma,tt~ what the...e.QIst of produc~
at1"eet-wu Ql!Owded, s.c.a..tterlng the cOina
tlon, whether 1 cent or 5 oents a doze-n
In every direction. There wa.·a rus~
-"- --"fc»' tll& ooIna,c-but when a I>ollcem...
We nre ent~rlng upon It cnmpalgn, and sO" rrrth silv('r Free coinage would- ClSuked {<>11 the money to be dellvered UI ". \\el1!t\'<,!~Gthlrrg"to c""","at rtc!! y(>u t.3.bUsh the marke~rice of sUYer at
there \Vb a pneral cornpUa.nce, and. OE tnlnkl:y that] hay'e ('()m~ to Kentucky $I 29 and nVlbod J wnuld~ltrt fOr a'c('nf
eountlnl' it the .bo}e £10 walJ found h..:cause 1 want the- electoral vote of Ken- {('ss During lite last ttvt?- years the pro..
duC"tion or gold has inct'('ase(} more rap~
-Without A oOJ)per milling.
t-dly
an the

.....

At the tool

Su.vlvlnll' Heroes of'
Brigade Again Camp.

Bryan Left: Lo'l18vUJe 011 aD
~a.rl)~

t:~l't

..

'.

ing

H(I.

and l\1rf:;

this Clty.
a.nd

reslden('.e,~shop

Ballou have mrt.ln-

tameu adu.tr,)Us NIl.tlons fvI' the past
!t ....'a.r
ThL y a 10 now supposed to !be
{,Ith\. r In Ht l'<lId \.11 l'llnne.lpdlis.
A lllg' Jill t;'t or ~lt<-.."C't(Hl In<llans
pa'ls~d lhl'Ull'~h Il"t nIght [rum attl'ndIlne0- up m th ..~ annual conf~'lenccs ot
lth.... PI \ sbJ. t~ I t,lll ,1ntl Congrega'tDnaJ.

(hut', hI. S llCH Gtx>en\,-,:>Otl, OJ] Yankhm
t;;::3\ n·atl~'ll. Th(" lJ lkotas, N",P"}raslra

and ':\ionta.n.l. \\ere \\ell rE'prE'.3€nt d.
~elv!(t~S \\t-IP h 'hI m Bwux anti English
1'n-,:1'<: \},.., :lU0Ut ;,00 Illdlan 'Ot€l'S on th~

nallan soldIers continue to desert Into

lIe

'Yin

Noe Spcnl.. PI'Out the Prout
~t~(,P/i or the Capitol.
Washington, D. C, Sept 14 -The local democratIC commlttee of arrange·
ments havmg In charge the mectin
of the 19th, WhICh is to bf:! adure"sec1
Mr. ~UB.-n, th-.l!Lmor!!mg reeen ed a.
egram from the candIdate 1n-

or

the- capitol It is beh.~ved now
the open aIr m€'etmg if the , .. eat her IS
good, w ill be held at til(' b<Lse ball park,
commonly tU10\"n as the1\.In.hone squfue,
near the gO\'e.lnIDcnt -L1J:mU.l11:t- office-.
Should it lain COllventlOn hall 'will be
occupied.

WATSON QUITS KANSAS,
110 Says Kansas Cnntlot Sit on the
Fence in 1'his Contest.

tJonaltty

\\_1.3

...ourl, ah

llD~t

uph<:'ld hy

t11e

<;upll~n1l'

the rullllg- . .)1 \..'umprrolhl

1\0\\ It r
The f3.111ng lljf in 1 ~ (It lpb lus
1.><.ll1 ultlltly In L'lh(Ul11f4, \\111LI1 Pell'l
$:.!;) b'lfj us3 fl)l thl!' 111:-;t I,-n \\L~\l(b t)11S~16,
a.nd have p:lhl only $~8 1)49,113 [or the
('Pil espoHcllng "\\ €o2ks for the flscal ye:l.l

1897

The lntelnai re\

~nue

r02cc,pts ad-

"\i::i.llc€d from $~9,j07,211 last y0aI to $30,-

SUi (1068 thiS yeaD] and tlkY :lle not lIkely

tIn Clay, a

\\pH

l{non"n jockey.

Thll tPf"11 hOISE'S pE'rlRhcll by firE' In a
ba.In at ='/"('\\ York CIty aIHI a fiIei:h,an
1) Escaped d0Uth, berng OV~l
( nh' by smoke
netll0\\

\ Pt 1rsnn ,,<ts fatdlly shot by the

.1('-

l\(I, nt::Ll dl~( ha.rg't' ()f a gun In tlw hR.ntls
(t hI'S Inothel, "lllJe huntmg at Hms-

nl:'ar ChIcago
Ecl\..:ard Wallm \\as fatally In]med by
• burt'1 of glea«e lollmg- o\er hIm WhICh
\\ as bemg tul(eI1 from the steamer LehIbh to th(' \\ harf at ChIcago.

dul"

,
$242,.834,'I15. Th,s $Gl._ leaDed ovel a. bridge into the rlver, The
000,000 is all that lenl:.llllS (~f the $111,- s\n,ltor , .. as a(c()mpallied by a bo~
000,000 re.lllzeu. from the l:1.St oond sale \\ \1, m h(> gl asp,- tl and s\. am to shore.
Baby AnnIe Gurl('t, aged IS months~~
'l'he (llf(ercllC'c has gon(' to blldge the
It \ lJ1'g at ShamokIn, Pa, swallowed a.
(h~ll(,It of l:.l"lt y(~u. [LnU to cover tnc l€~
demp-tlun of 5<-1112 PaCIfic 1:J.IJI0 td bonds nc( dIe and when a pamful lump on her
The month of September sho\\ .. tl a SUl- wdqnll n \\ as exammeu it \\ as found t()
plus last year, and may do 1;;0 tJus Jit! tr, ~\.nta n the needle, ~"...hl.~h \.. as lem_O\ed~
out [he receIpts for t\\elve d:l).l3 ale alP,--rcl-val Mullikm shot and kIlled lus
l e:J..Js nearly $l,OOO,O()O less thcl.l1 ,L y"ar
L;, tlWl aot eel) ten Ine, 1\1d, m 01 dcr to
ago
I l \ l' fl1S moth(:;r flom bemg beaten to
a\ ath The ruth,l \\ as und~"'r: the mMORE THAN SATISFIED.
Iluent€! of llquor anti cut his WIfe sell)u"l~

It 'Vns the QUiet Voter '{'hut .1>1(1

II!mnce:: IIL::nrrIEr tD-~-8ff'i'lee
\A1rlea SInc~gillnillLQ.t.Juli-~~
tY' de-serters have arrived at Nice
---'-,Among-tneTTl was a. d()ctor or l&wS", '

Md.l

mg ~l.t Hazleton, 1"a , \\ as shot and lTI:-iL '.,lltly l\.tlled by unkno\\n paltI€S at
Pottsvllle, Pa.
i \

the "'Ol'k III I1lauH'.
Chieago, 8c'l1t, 16 -(1('nnal Powell
Cla"tlm of Alk,Ln"l[t" \\111 n ".o.Vl'n by a
rllJ~l tel' at th . .~ I!. publiLan n~ltlUnal
h'<:<Hl'glartl.;rs y('~telda}, said (If (he le-

.

\\ llilam S Forrest, a plomment Chit I
Wf:I'S' found l~ mg in the roac1
nt~u \\as 11mgton paIk In an Ul1con(llUS ( . . l1(lltl III He--had l>een thI~
t I '111 hI:::; hOI se_anu .::;ustalDeu-Ser10us:

......;If; ) la\' \

sult of the l\Ia.ine el€e'tlQP
.. "ThE' bn..Ltl~ \,as fought on
reefed by th

e'Xcpeded our most SdngUlll
tattons, lS (11(1 the Vermont elE-c~
The result s ... ems to IndIcate that

vlCtOlyTal
CXpt:(

and u, 'k 1<1n1

humt~, lea.\ lng the young.
bl1tll b h1,,(\
"
£<1\\ ,ud 131d.ke, member of the Bnt-

Ant'" erp, fr(lr,t1 "hlch J,)lace he went to
BerlIn, lilter to London and finn.lly---came
to G las~.HY. It ,\ as his In ten tion, he
tavs, to san fr\).m IAverpool to New York
t()<iay. Hell admits that he is a member

that he Is a5;lsociated with any consplra~
"y. The mcrimll1atmg documents/found
In his Poss(!~sIon he says, were not found
n the lavatory of the hotel at which he
1,'as stopping, as was stated yesterday,
Jut 'vere dropped by ElPmebody in a

\ Inf~n1...d Judgment tooa.y In tawr
dL Atla,:; ~a..t.. onal l:)anl{ for .$!':,OOO. No-:
~~ i.em<.:ut has yet.J,!.€._n nl.l.lL. but theI ..t.0 c..lt es art?- supp.Js'21 to ~ about $125,(lOO t,) $10 000. With assets at lea.st !!O pet'"
"nt more. The failure \\a.s a great su!"-

where l\e pIcked

Palnu'r and Buckner.
Ne\\ Yvlk, S-;l)'~, 15 -Ex~Congressman.
Bvnum of Indi3;Pa, chairman of t.he ria.twnal demo.::r-,Ue oommittee, came to-

~3!r~~~f~~~4~R~~,*¥~H';~;~~~~~;~;;;~;;~~lto;';
la.st u,ighlt.
After a ~onferenoe
WI~
m.g.n€¥ dem.o<:.x:at~8.s
d~_

;

'Clded that :lIt. Bynum Should bring to- _
~e\V YOrk t.!"o.e a{}und money candIdates,
Gener-al Palmer and Gen:er&l Buc.kner~
tv open, the c&mpru.,on
They wlJl

-,fJ!f£=fLOT FULLY UNCOVERED
The Dolo... or ~be luvinciblcs
.. This Countr,.. Have Been Full,.
~Down to tbe EnaUsb
Police_,

Shown and

In

R".I••1 In Bulue••
M •.tUply_

day says
The teeUng among Jobbers and manufa.cturers last we('k that an. improve·

111 the horror professed b)~ the authorltl'\."3 over the dlaoolical de-talls or 'the
ph.H which they ftre claiming with sen-

was in sight l\'as evidently well found·

PoeIua .. ,.

p _ the Queen -- Anomer
Arre&,
01....._ la
lIlad.,,_

Iutlh.'atl()D- or •

L.."\ndon, SePt. 16 -Ml)re attt.... ntlo.:m i~
bt'lIlg paid to <the details of th(' alll.'g.....d
d.)o n l-lnl te C\.'lnspiracl than any .other
subjt'ct, n.ot exc€'Qttng the sltua.tion In
..Tu"kt~y. Those Who do not p.articlpa:t\.~

New York. Sept 12 -Bradstreet's to-

ment in demand for seasonable staples
ed., for at

&'1.tional lmpre-.<:Slveness to have un...
earthed find su.tfic!ent entertainment III
the expresslons .of their skepticldm

qUlrfes at Scotland \"ard as t.o the
ods purs~d in shado'i\ Illg the Pi.ottt'rs
:and a'S tv ho\\ it happened that the ou-

rth ...wJtJ\... s '\€'rt:' S0 \\en Informed 01' the
l)lans 01' the pk~ttprs in &h a.m"e It WB..g
8ta:tt'd that toht' ",)rk had »€i.:~n done In
the l""nitL--d Stares by tht' Pmkerton det€'<'tl' (' agency, \\ h.ich had for): ea.rs for..
maN\~d every week the fullest reports
<)f l~Very meeting o:t any re\Olutlonary
I)).}jy in the UnIted States, particularly
in Ch1cagu and N€'w York The espionage obtam€-<i on gathermgs in those t\V'O
<:lUes 1S remarkably complet-e Th€ro is
a fun file -in &otland Yard of aU re>:olutlvns, documents. etc, pertalning to
the gathe,rings and fUll d0'SCIIptlon::; of
1:'h(' members anl~ theIr actions
Tnrl)ugh -the a.cbon of the polIce In
ithest:' cases \\ as preClpf-tated, owing to
the hea\ y drmklng ~'Uld fooli:s:h- taJ.kW,ci
o1!: T1"n~n, there h'i.'ls b€en the greatest
'Po~sihle actl\~.Ity vn thelr pal t smc~, 1.1
01\112'1 to round up thE' minor plotters
'\\ lw ha\ e been t~)U('h('<l bv Ty nan
.oth'l'r:-; 1 r l~ fur thl~ r,'J...son tllat (""'t11(>(

w••

A Favorable Late Fan .Olltlook I.

Pen an. Clan-na-Gat"'l,
Brotherhood or lrio:.h nat 10nal st!'l, "h'ch
has had for its object the ue:;.tIu-ct on 01'
}<~ngH:sh dQm'nat on .n Ireland
His s neer,ty Hl the Ir1~h cause ne\er ha:s b('(>n
and s not now doubted Be is a poht eal
refuge€', who hao:. su1"rered much and profit-

:~dn~~h ~~;~n;h~~ sp~:~~tti.~~ ~oo:~r~l:a~

the ;e\-etat~ons to f-allow Tvnan s arrest
out <>f his kno~ledge ilf H'\ o.ut onaT'Y projects among Inshmen and Qb.'H'"n-at on and
exper ('nee of the Engl'~h ,g0\ (I~nnl('nt's
length of arm
~
. I bel ('',;,e the nrrf'>:t or T\ nan, !o~f'th('r
w:th that of Bed ~n Gla~lNw-aud Kc.arn(>~
anu H \ n\' .. ,n Rotterdam, ' he add:-;
\\ 11
b~ follo\\f'd b:t the UlWO\('r~ng of the eut re COn."l1l ra.cyhat('lll~d unl.hr the names of
thf'! Ir!"h 111\ lnclbl('~ out of wh eh con"p rlac) c.ame the mur...lel of Lard r'rNlt'I' \ k
CU\ e11,,1:;-;11 and1'hornas ·Uenry B'lH'k-e on
I the €'\ en ng" of "'Ia J G, ISS:!, .n Phol'nlx p:uk,
Dub1 n

::\llhJll\' ()f ~t,,)rldnd Y,·u"l,
pn1lllllhnt lW[I)ll' III ttl,
1
1 Urslllt of (1\ n tllllt\ PH)'UI'lS d,nd In
t:l~I...L0r QU)J)n h He gOtH' ld th.t' u)llt!
l1 11t Ind In"lh! t~H :\ll1ln, \\ hq i:4 th'
U\ Id II! th(' pdlltlt'll s ,til) 1 o'r tlh\ Dub,.
Ilin 11 dh,
h ... '11 his \\ n t,) l ..... )lhl(ll~
,,'hit I In>:;/h'i t')l :\1i h Ilh ,\ 111 alst) tllr t
tthl' ~t u~h f . .)1 h t )ll1b", ~)j \\ ludl tht:> ~Hl
_ ~!lnrlt1t'S all<.~' nun1b'I'.:. " ... 102 lnanu~
[1<'tUled aot B~ lCll. . m - 11("11- Ant\h
<NUlL-0 of th ...,::;~ !la.\ c ~d ~~n
h ~\\t'\tl
on('.
-~
~
It b a notp\\("rth:-. f~~t that thE' P01tL~ I 'rhe facts .11'e about thE'~('
Hl('hard.
outlH,riUes \.f PUI:,; t.:XPIP~~ gle-at scoln RIC" a ('OIC'ltd 111an, "ho 11\ \:.5 \\,Ith his
JOI til( Hit ,t tll It tht Il \, .\s any C\)JlnN'\\ hlte WIfe lWUl tilt'"" 'Q
blll.1ge " l nt
tl n II<.. t\\ t Ul .\n~ pl(1t that '1'\ lln.n ma\ I hOI11<.. Fllday e'Lnlng about') 0 (l~)l h.
Jthl"h..( h)1

" h ) hi::; lh((fl

more than a dozen centers,

south and ,,-.est, demand is now more
a.ctive, the volum~ of sales has Increa.sed
and the genera.l outlook Is much more
favorable for business la.ter in the auNotwithstanding the Labor day
ness is slightly
several c! tles
reporting larger demand this week to
replenIsh. depleted. stocks than during
the two preceding months, notably
among jobbers in groceries, hardware.
dry goods, mlllinery. hats and shoes.
Th~ most marked imprOVement is at
Chicago, St. Louis, St Paul, Mlnnea.pl\1inneapolls. Mlnn" Sept,
ohs. Pltt3burg, Charleston and Augus ..
ta, although other clUes have reported and L. E, Kelly, l'e~1 estate
a better fet:1ing and prospects for more gage lOan brokers, made an as"lg'jnle.,t
acth e demand

~~~y $lO~~~~r t~a:i~~:~~~,

_lfQ such ij"aln has taken p.la.c~ In t\nan,. k!lo\'\n.
clal as in commerctal-clrcles New Or·
leans bank fa.ilures have resulted in
stricter loa.ns
The shrmkage ot the pr,Pductlon of
pig iron In the Unlte-d States trom 8
rate equal to 10,OQO,('mo tons ~r anntIm
to less than two-thirds that quantity is
provIng an effective remedy for stagna.tlOn lnth-e-tron and steel InduSfrles, ana
already demand has begun to reassE'rl
itself The] e Is a more encouragillg look
to the- prIce mo, emen t alsQ
l:xports of '" heat, flour tncludC'd as
"heat, from hoth coasts of the United
States
thTs "eclt
com,pared

@S","j,,,,:,-""-+ottm,,,,,,,w.=--W_--'l'''''',.n'.

IT WAS TOO FAR.

General Upwaia l\lovenlent-C'6t+..L:!·L.J!':~g.j2!!!h .:t~-:jiii<i~m.'~~~rm~+~~~~~~~ntfu!~~~'~,r:~~:;~:~~~l~r~'~~~~~;n~:~:te,;~~'_";;~I~!:'.~
Prices Anticipated.
LI
...
-cent race succeeded in beating
a.nd
York.
,Nc~ York, Sept 12 -R G Dun & by seven f€E>t in the excellent time O.v Boulogne, Sept. 14."""'" P. J, Tynan.. the
11.\\ \' lOllLO', t( d an ..ltt, IlllJi. on the 11f0 His" 1f-(' told him that slH~ 111ti gi\:( n Co s \\cekly re\ lew of trade today says: 48 4-5 seconds, "l1tch Is only hal! a sec~ Irish "InVincible," who was arrested
l)[ thl- ~ZaJ
~hs Hcdfold $5 to IH'l-P for hI I, and
D('tter plospeC'ts and relief from mon~ on-d behInd the Anlcri.can r~cord and h.ere Yesterday rnorning, was arraIgned
StatC"m('nt I~ 1s~n('d.
I Hice lllunedlat<."'I~ ~tart\ d i..)\ ('r to the etaty anxIety do not yet bring larger '-'[Ilree-I:entnsof a second behind the Eng· before the publlc pr<>cureur thUs morn~
Yl ~tl rda", a sE'nll-officJaI letter" a<: Ilhdf()I'U house tv 0l.U.:m tl~ mOlll'
demands for finished products. though llsh record •
lng, He admitted that he was the man
-DOCTORS ON A LARK.
i",<:ut-d toU( hmg the arrest-an-d gn lllg-aa- ~~hen----.!1e ---.! ~aC'hed the1 ~~ lw found ).h s
large buyIng of pig lron, WOOl, leather,
In none of the other events ~vas there described In the warrant of arrest and,
omlin.e of tIl{' lhnanllt<.' consplraC') bro- Redfi..wd JIl a dlunken sffljhn; H;ec-::u,ke-d- -hide--s. c.o.tton a.n..dJ1ther_mat~rlals con- a close approach 1Q the recolds The was "l'ema;nded pending the arrival of
k n up b~ tl!l al1{'sts It IS as fl)lkH\S
--1:l1;..r 1-m the 1ll,,""l.1.:»,,:..l,:-.---aud._1.\:.ht2.1LJt
tmues to show a grOWIng business
t~3.<:k- was somewhat heavy on account the pape1's required to et'Cect his extra.~ l\fI •• I.sIPl>l Velie)" lIledlca Will
fhlIP has 11'. en \\ Ithm th~ full kno\\ I
f''"1 tl1l mll1g Jh slll1.;;llf'd hI I Itt thl face
that a gen-eral ii'Lovemel'1.t upward in J)tB'.:£nt_'_'ca:::ln_S_-,==--=~~_"___,-",--__+il::I~tl":o:;;n~t:o;~-=England.
to Yeltowstone.
l d",,0 01 t-hc Sl0tiand 1: uli <.dh("lals f~ll \\ 1£h lib 11'it StIll I I fUSll1g to IHc)-du( e prices '''111 come" lth the repleJllshment
Sept. 14 -A report Is: In clrSt PaUl, MIlln, SePt.
the' Ill'"'' l :\11' H dt
ell ",,",,",,1 of dealers' Stocks this Ldl
LOCO MOTIVE FI REM EN.
oulatlOn here that It "as the Intention ot hundred medlcal men coverIng the terri..
l n t ) t])1 h~{ l~ \ al J a ld l1al1.gL'd tl) a ((YI..l\iost pnces are extremely low, so that
Tynan to perpetrate an outrage at Bal- tory :from CincInnatI to New Orlea.ns.
nothing mOle than an ordm::l.lY demand I'hc Biennfal Convcn:lon Opt"Dcd at :O~~:e~S~~:t~~i~g ;~~~-!~itp~~c~e C;;~~ together with the north western states,
would advahce them But bank fallures
Galvestf.,n. Texas.
rumor Is probably due to the StOIY told arrlved hele today to take part In the
at New OrlC'ans cause- tempolary heSlG 1 t
T
!:::
t 14 Tl b'
' I by Tynan durmg his tour of the cQnU- annual ~onvGntjon of the MissIssippi
tatlOll, crop leturns ,ndlcate """l.P'110lnt-i rOl~~G'n{'t~O~ln~f t~l~ 'B~Z~~H:,rha:;a ~~ r.lo~~~~- nent that he Vias a courIer of the -qt~~n Valley MedIcal assocIation, The busl,
m~nllq, ~ome cot~'2n ~l,1J .!?,.ome spring tl\e lj"'lremcll opened here to(ln.y Volth entrust('d"lthannuto~paph lQtt\rtlom ness rn~etln$'s c(tmrm'!l~e tvmcfrow, but
wheat slate __ prl<'es of t'orn and oats Gland 11 l."'ter l' P ~ U [!'''llt )ll es' '1 ng and her majesty, to he delhereu to Ehe czar this aftel'nf.K\n ,the delegates will be ten~
make it unp10fHahle to sell at presentj ; fuTI ~1[;r'n.1allc~
d-cleg.lle-s 1"1;1U the a.t Copenhagen Among the papers dered ..1. reception at the state capitol.
the number of manufacturmg "orks ,at ous d ::;ll 'et,; Among the .mportant found in poosession of Bell when he was At the close .of the conyen tlon on Frl ..
1
n.ll<..l mlncs [n operltion docf'i not gain, mutters to be con::; uetC'.d Is the elcct 0n of arrested at Gla..qgow, are seVeral tele- day {he Mmnes(>ta socIety wlll talt. the
but I ather dl(rea~\ S, redUctions of ::t bu .dlng III P('or a, III ! at a cost of $150,- gra.ms from TYnan, in one of 'i\ hlch Bdl vlsitors on a. Itrlp Ito Yellowstone park.
"<l.gf>-:-;
s01UC'\\hat llunwrOlls, occa. ~?);h~Ol)~~~~l~~:t. /1~lrl'~~~('-b~!n~0:t\~~)~ltt~~ Is instructed to "come tv Boulo{;,ne and
Cincinnati has consolIdated her Itreel
slOna.lly mreflt£od by strlkes, and all GI:llHl SeclC'tnry and TleasUI('r r
w leave the rotten stuff (meaning the t:x- car Imes and claims that she Is going to
these c.ondttiD'ns dlmnllsh for 1. time the Aillolll" us 'Of the most sat sfactolY na- ploslves) behind," After being rel1land- have the finest street railway Bystem in
puymg PO\\ C1 of the IX'Opl(> "\VhlIe many tllle It statps that dUl.ng !.1:ll. pa:H
~~ in the police court at Glasgow this the world. The company wIll be re..
thin}{ g(>neralimprov,--ment ('annot come year::;. forty-n...n-e new lodgeS l~be~l1
inofhlng, Bell was removed to JaU a.nd qUh'ed to make-- improvements which
"Ill cost $2,500,000 during the next elghuntil the election has 1t-"IHO\.!ed politica) 'ban ZI:~d Tilele UIQ now up\\arus or 23(){)() lock.ed; In a 0011. He immediately be- tet!n months The revenue- to the eHy
uncertainties, others expect soon to see members in the Olgan Zd.t on Its mem~ :aans'·s;~emaotl~e~~~t:~tc~~d t;~ ~~:.sl~~~ from the company will be $175,000 a year.
the result antlclp3..ted
bera are permitted to cnrry Insura.nce in n
All night cars, bee tra.nsfers, 111umln...
The \veeKly output of pig Iron de~ the amounts of $')00, $1,000 or $l,uOO, but no Scotland Yard officials have directed nted sJgns, 10wer steps and other 1m..
CI'C:.1S€d 2'6,578 tons in August to 130,OO( mcmbC'1 may earlY mON~ than the last the Glasgow authorIties to $\;ud Bell to provements are guaranteed The 11at of
louh~s occupies two and one~ha.lf page.
tons, agalhst 217,300 in Novemlber, f1 named amount 'lh,~ z<.(ords show thd.t London
'1 the CIncinnati Enquirer.
sht mh.age of 40 pcr cent Other works tlH're are 20,076 (' U I Y llg' $1 ;jOO • £'01 tltlcatcs,
still haYe st-oppeu since September be-. 011 CUlly,ng $l,(JOO eel ti1icates, awl l,Ol1 ClllTHE MARKt:.TS, _!. \
A CHOICE OF DEATH.
gan Uns(\ld st?cks mcrcased 62,067 ton~ ry'llg ;t'~a/~:~:~t.:at~~: la;;ll~b ~~~0~i :~~~
in August, exclusi\ e of those a.ccumfi
81oUl' OIty Live Stock,
DELAY EXCUSABLE,
S'oux Olty, Sept 15 ----SIoux CIty Stock
iating in the hands of the gre~at steel ~~~;l~n t~~_~~;;.~~co~r~ f~~gl~:~;1~a~9o~~ Sailors 'Vh0 Preferred Sulcid.e to a
Nllturn.l neath.
YardE-Hogs-Quotat'ons. Heavy. ,i.so@
not half
and ll(~ll s of 3,000 of Its memHighlandllght, Mass, Sept 14 -The 2 7r;, mixed and light, $2 7Q@2 90
i\n Important Df'Pis]ou Given by the makmg or iron workmg capacity is no'\1 bels, and to 1,045 mcniliers totalT,~. anJ. per(' tttte-Quotat.ons
Cows and hE!ters
emplo) ed and the demand -l6r fin-I-shed fllancl~tly d .::;abled fl om labor
Italian bark Mon te Tabor, with a cal go $1 25tW3 CO bun~, $1 i:iO@2 5{). vealst. $3 O;~
Court ()t Appeals.
products doe~ not grow but heavy spec
u.-f salt, struck GIn Peaked HllJ bars about 500, calves ahJ yoarP.:hgs, $2 i1Q@3~26i
u~atlve purchases of p g e;:;pC'claIly from
inldllight last night Soon aft~~l'",ard, stockel:::l anti feeders, $2 5O@J,46
sout-he-r-R----\\i.orl~s ha\e \Sustained
_AjJCILIAN GRIME,
her captain made d(Spelate by his situaIf the extent of pilvate
tion, shot hImself \\ith a r:evoI\ier~ 'l'he

I

A

,,,j \\ ,"

if

ale

II.

Brutal Murder.

London, Sept 14 -The correspondent
at Palermo, :::llcih, s~nds details of the
passmg of sentenct!S in ~t remarkable
case trIed three weeks SInce F'or sevel al years a \, c'Llthy merchan t named
SI?al1a had carrIed on a lIaso!!
three Sisters m l11s employ.
C}n'lstm€, F1 anc~sca and Jea.nne, meanwhile bemg exceedingly brutal in the
treatment of IllS Wife Last sprmg he
<l( clued to abC:-(!~)l1tl to 'rums '" I th the
gills, but IllS Volfe, learning of thE> plot,
(omplalned to a parish Inie8t
'l'hCICupon SlMUa hu t'd a man named Balbala, a brother of the girls, to mUlder
hiS WIfe
Barbrua obtained access to
the house, cut the woman s throat and,
bellevmg she was dt:ad, hastened from
thp. scene '1'hp unf()rtunate woman,
hov. ever, lived long enough to dip h~r

~::e~~~ he~ ~:r~:;~~l~~~ ::r~~~ u~~
murderer, his sisters and the lwslJand
were arrested, and it '\ias found ncces-

T11€ captain's nam-e was F Dellacassa
and the vessel f'ailed from Trapani July

31, for Boston, with a carg@ of salt. The
b-ody of the mate was wash·ed ashore at
Hllce Point at 9 o'clock About 1010
o clock two other bodIes were picked up
on the shore, One..w.ith the throat cut
Thl.$ ma'kes two members of the ll~~
fated' shIP~ comptgly who 'i.}'elJ.t to tl.l~lr
death lX'{ cuttmg th-eir throats.

HEARD COCKRAN.

-a"t;

A Thousand People
BOOneHear
the JjJloquent New Yorker.
Boone, la, Sept 14 -Du<t"'l{~ Cockran

~~~~n:;d:~tl:,e:':';j~a~ll~to~p:r~ev~e~I~,t'::a~ly~n~C~h~m~g;:-f4i~:~';,~\:t~h;;~rtO~u,~~g~r~~~~ t~~e~~D~r:::~gaO~h~~~

bee On the'" trla1 last month all ftve
",ere conVicted of consp racy to munler,
and~ tl~e _two m~n have now been sent€llced to deat'll3.ncl-the thr~ to
impnsonment for Ufe
- -

TTl"

fl3.m~of

the- 1tlf<-t

l'fllP.--axr~<;.teu

l' '"tt ldun \\ 1$ S~lId lo be "\Vallu'(' lJut
It b n J\\i S:llU by the pollce to b~ Ha n ~
1 C \\ as believed tha.t thf'se t'\\ 0, \\ 1n
FlnnURlln 01t '1'['1.\1
,~( .--. aC'ting m c~t '\Ith Tynan and
Clal inda Ia Sept 16 --Tlw· ca~e of
r 11 \, ere the men who rf'nte('\ a hOll~'e
Thomas
F'lanagan (halg«(l Volth the
at ),.n erp and furnished It Vdth rno.Dlmd( r of J::une~ ClernalH ot-- Blancht l . l Ll .1Ilt! peans
f)t Ilu.nuf.letuling
ard In th'is county '" a~ (lIlt d
up
b\ 1l1)S' 'rhe p lice closed in about the
in the (]L-strjf't (ourt .tt thlS place
(hnll<';L~
l>ut th.... 'dyn~maels 11 l.d gon0 A~ is mmaI in such grav ~
lInes thl:!
1.'h Iolloc at BrusJ;('ls sq.y th1.t tlH's"'0 case Is ('licltmg much mtE'I\'st
TIl n \\~l"e anarchists, and not the feIll".
In July Flanagan 8ued Cn~ma.m for
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eI

~hen'ITey--::tnd---rJ:Ia4nes. -l,.v.hQ.~,\B::I..e.
ca.ptUl~d

at Rotterdam -

- -

Autlacity of '.rynnfi.

R('ll and Tynan tra\eled together ot)n the
~oht nent pt.or to the former's departure
for Scotland Tynan cla.med that he"was
-A.jpessenger frQ,m Q'Ueen "V!ctorla to the
czar, and tha-t Bell was h"s~tary~ '.rhe natUl'i of th.e watrant on WhiCh
Tynan was arrested shows the hand of
the ScoCa.nd yard pollce Th18 wan ant
~"I ..throW back the proceedlll&'s to ~the
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---

-

THROUGH A BRIDGE.
'~heat

statts are numerous, bul
It lR difficult to reconcIle short estHnate~
\\lth hea,.:y marketIng 2,!t loW prlc€lJ
Corn is almost wholly out f)f danger
and the Yle1<l Is g~nerally expect~d tG
be very laf'j.:;"e
The pnce here Is the
10\\ est ever known
Faliures for the week have been 315 in
the tTOited Soates, agaInst 187 last year!
and 47)n \..!anada, against 34 last year.

sprlllg'

Loaded (Jars Drop .rblrty }1....eet· .. Four
Persolls Are KUJed.
San FrancIsco, Cal, S~pt, 14 -The
Chronlcle''S Eureka, Cal, special says.
A traIn on the- Mad RlVer a~d

people .awaiting rum at the d-epot.
although it was raming hard He spoke
for a few minutes from the rea.r platform
2f the car.
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Bl'\'HIl ('Iub Slltunl:t.,. that

W .. S. GOLDie. Editor and Pub..
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eUPERINTIiNDkNT'S iiOTIOE.,
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I will he tn lllV o1Hce at the conrt hOua8
1.'lwl'e 151"10 ~up~l,... tttion so general as that _very Monday-and 81"~\l·dR.Y· ~xaMl{n ..\if;tIl•.
reJUUUill!{ th~ n~ure 1:; hel"g :tn uni!I<'.kY thethlldS8t1l\~tR,()f t"\'"tlTY mo~fh and t~e
numbtw. lIow:tt Ol'igll:u'te<l. perhRPS. will ~ridnyp..ect:l~dlug
All·RAD~IfL".TCnll:'B:,
nevel'
kuvwu, hut it )~ ge-nol'iolly Hth'J- t
.
'
.••. Qoult~y Supt,

speci.~h
J
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\Vhen the trUat went 1nto ol1sinc~s th .. l.Jfi.:e uf :-;tove eonl was tbo1lp-h Carli~le' hllli snid
11 ...
~~A.TI(J ~t;~,lT.ORIA.L CONVE:;'I $3.aOI1er ton in the eastern nun(;ct. In l\Iarl'h, of lhi, ,rear,' the there '\\':lS $1;;\.),000,001) III'
h'''''(\''~'hC·I,,:-,,;.'ecof 'he t~"'~.'I,·e Alt·t:e~ I ~'----------"";""'~~::
~ 11u1",
t' 1 I
.
.".... 'I
$
.
:~n~'~l';:~IS\~,~~~~ I:U~l::':;~~il:)~~'" r~~1171~;ln: ~~e 1- TIl"U""'':''''''!>''ectm.. M tl,. EI.venthl rust rfLl~e( tie pnce to ...{,7;), 111 .\ a}' to 4,00, III July to $4.25,
"01 rtgu ..eTu.il1~",,,ckYnUll1uernnrton""tll~I"
DR. G. NI:£MA.N,
Se~t U[I'o1l jd uf Nelnllsi" are' f'8(,ue!t~ in ~\ug-ust $4.[)Q, ,vllh u" (ll.rther ;11l1\n\ln~el11el\t of an ad\~(Lnee et: 25 heli.t,\"o 1 hat 11uwe . \va::" aelu
mtll'YlIl1<nf thili cuun\r\' the ellgitwers se'
eel tOlllCud del'""l"'l8 l-O ." (~n\'el1ttol1 to 116
•..
$,
leel tl\tl t ut1J,/l"l 1IIlV l)ll~tli-: en~in(!,lt i~ ~ai<l,
HO.l\1a~OPATHIC
ht"d in NurfU(k • .Nf11mukft, 'oJ, tll~ 2'd day ot: ('e:1t~ .hi~ month.
J\ 1itt!c ovor .\ .Y(lHl ag-n the price of l5tove eoal ~)oo ,000,000.
This tuigh
telnl<~:'I::O'"II~,V"e~~.,t"hs~~li""t'(~~d~~~~lulltV1t:l:~~I~~:'~:l~ Physician ·and Surgeo~_,
~ellh'Ull~I, IMDfI, ttl I:': o'dock u. .. for tbtt 1)\lt• ....
I.
I'
... _
•
.
.
first, l-icml) to he roll hE'l' a
....
v .. ~..
~,
e
1""'-.oll,IA.lullln numil:atlon • CAndida •• \~Il~ $.I.i." til" fa,llt'will be $ t /oJ, DUll'S HevlOw of Ihls week
ginee,.tot .. ~e it.
'
"-nl\tOl'
aud
t-n
....
'lng
~mt.h
otbortlUol·
h
1
stn.H~u}ell
t
on'
the
l/Hl'L
of
~J
1'.
W
hen
the
f'1t'mucmtic
uOIlli11ee
for l)1'osi·
Treat.tte.tt of galvattic and foradt'c
10 ,~
• be .~ I"
'~ed
' sa\,R t III ",me Pl't)( ucers maintain that there is all O\'er supplv at
'
.
:)l. ti.fewot(l), :ul(l interiol·
j"Ct' the tru:-:;t
that it
too ton, IHlt if you will t,:tke
elect.ricity and Qxygan: in cnroniccasee.
__ ~
..... ~u ... ~
.,
.._ :
...
t~l'y Carlisle's own tigurett
hotel, the Ilfunc of ,;hich isspelled\vith'i'
AU c·l,\1.;; p"')tn.1ltly atten1~1.
onMadl""" .
.10 eurl" .ret to talk about the new Outober_circular, which.·
is rl'. - ,
letl.,~~C I I f to,,;
the c erk S"'elm" room s\tltiltion in English and Germa:u.
stud,\' thepi closel,' you '\'1'11
.
j
,
~;':;~ .... ~:''':::'~I nlgrcd, will be.higbet than that now infOi;cc_ "The most important sevel;al, uppare
fUl"ge
;:~;~~n~li~'·i~~;~lJ'~~t~~~c~~~~·g~f~~~'I'::~~:
~~e .. ,
'.,.
.,7 IHi~chan~~exI~ctedHooll ~Rnadvancefu·t~~~~~~~~~o-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~·;n;d~U;~;r~e;.;~;s~jU;s;t~7~b~u;~;n~.~g~~;s;s:~~n;s~;t;h~e~~~~H~.~G~.~L~E~I~~~~':'~'~D~.~~~~~~
Seplemuer IJ!, I!W
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G, 1V.1t1l.n.'"
noUGI.... CONlt...
of ahout .,)0 eents per tou by the local and linl! dealers." Three of take the amount of gold in 'the
'I
",ontho~th.year.July;on
,Ih d.y of
Physician and Surgeon,
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SecretB..J:'Y Pro Telll.

. ell&tnnan.

c.\LiFORili0WCii~TiG

the Illonth"nnd

'

at a city the name of

wlllcll

the mCll interested in tbi~ trust areTho5, P. Flower, who:is~ued /I United 8tutes as far back as '64, ~.~;':I~~~:~~~;,~:~:e:e~~·~"b~!;,~C.:u~~i,~~:
Tn'!': OONYI!.NTlON.
edict to his~employee~ to "save the"trusts by their votes. J. P. (previ,:lUs to \vhich time the
.rejust7 lett.,·s it' Dotnln".,ls-'Sp6UM
h .
.
I fi
. I d
'f . I '
.
eXI)orted, annullly, flir
wIU,7Iette ..s·. Wllliam;71etter8; W.
Th.d.moc"'tjc'.I'......"t"ti •• cnn~.nllon U

o(

thfll

RI-:I'RESESTA.

lilhrellr68Culut1vP dll'ltrlc,t ill hel'eby

.l.ut)rgan \\'

0]8

managing t)e nnnCla ell

of i~' Cl{lll CJ 8

callipalgn,

7Iett€'rs, He was Homillated by II, T,

I

~.ll ..l.to ..... m"l. attheeou"t 1'0",. In St.n: lind Garrett A. Hobart, the-man runllill,!! for vice~IHe.idellt on the- our " products and iml'ort'),!
ton, on Salnrd.)', Srp1cmher 26th at 1 0'""lit. for Ihe-~'-<>f-_Ingln

clook

~epuhlkuntlcket.

~~l~~~~"!~~!n~~:~~::~~~~;~~i::::::-l: _~'-::~t~g·~~·t..~~·!·-~~-~-~~-~-~~~~u~~!-!-!'~!-~~·_~' :~~..
The ap)lon.fonment ot1lf'lleJ(1\.tesjll'Om each

h'

I . . . . ·

How doyoulike lhelooks'ofit?

nondnalhm a:e»ndldnte for re-p e$ttutativa

I

d

to t l'0!lr IIIHlUIl pro ucl'
our ilnports for every year

Lewis. 7 lettC1~; ,he It,·.., ."'0 to vote for

'

OfDce over Hughes & Lock,e's eto;rtt.

Looal surgeon fOl' the C. St.
Union pao,*c.Rallwa.V8."

THE COAL TRUST'S IDEAOP"HONEST DOLLARS"

Stantiil'"«,:-:.rdclrgateM.

i"lnllcltyofTI.ttCl~. Llncoln.and the
got 111m tho nomination, Mon-

BRITTON &i fjILEY,

stale whteb

licitOll~ fo~ the labodilg man, whose dollur they wllnt'good enough to be

" WAYNE, NEB~ASKA.

deJ.epte at large from fOaoh oourity'andone
S
I"
d h
bl'
'
I
. followt.d the standard of Nebl'8.skaforR.long
for"""h 100 vot... Ot' mojor fl&ctlu.i'theroof
l1JCe t llS campaIgn commence t e repu Ican parlY lliS con- ing anytlJing for the g"old jlded time befol'e Illinois jo}it'.d the prosesslon .
....bleh ,... follow~: Wayne 467.--3 delegates; tiUllRlIy harped ubout 1111 "l1011CSt d'lllul'," 'and have hel'1I very
in tbo'! arts, which i~ eslimated nerefened. to ju. t. 7 kinds of businee" mel1

of.

. -

W. M.Al'liEY. f'hatrman,

I'The Farmer. with a
Kortgage o~his. far~ is
. ,a pauper!"···Ross L.Ham-MAnd
of.h.1ktdl.I1·lt'I.
_
,~V

The intrinsic villuc of gol~1
woultl SO()u -ebllugl) ,collijider'lbly
if the fQllows who ,now have it
owned the sqver miues instend.

in his g1'ent spetlch. that got him tho nomi,·:

'of out~a:libnal i..tlon; ·U;e,·. were'. o",<li<l.f•• for'p ..esl-

'h
Id
Th e 5,3 ,cent d 0 II til' I13H [tIso como ill for lll'odnct,
and '''ou'
haven't '"an"
.
J
J
t o go aroun d t e wor.
it~ share of attention.
They haYB maintained that there was where near the money he says
enough money ill the couu try to lransact illl the business; all there is. If you make au alJowanoe for the arts, )11'. Cotton is
thlsmlly.ciio "cry w,ell. t9_tlllk Jo"Uw.f!) r.lIl ers but among lhfdaharing
"
'
neurin' ri~ht than i" Carlisle: In
liie.Ti of the bast U,a"
~.
~ willluwo lo
sc('otill:lowing i~ lhe kmd of "honest clollar~"- they hllVe heen

_.R~Jmhl!~n. ~nn_(~~(1(Ll6 ~nl:._C:O~~ 1.".~){lCll'".J.l\IIC,r,lnl! 1nUn"
" . ·•••

What wilkes the d;;11111',. IUlYhow? Is it Ih" shift· thJlt's in
it ,or Ihe' resoii~ces of the country?

4(;- peYeellt.

Attorney at Law;

~,,:::P~~~ I;:'~=n~'::.~~~ 1~·f.:t~i~·:'I\;';!~;'

will be Innugurate<l·M.rch4th. J897.
Seven is RSl\cred 11umb.... mad. ,s"
supt·.me OI:eotor of the Unlve,·s•. for "In sl:<

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

-Will-pl'actice in all

Citizen's .Bank.

courts,

Oftlce 0'"61'

and the eal'th

HUGH O'CONNELL'S

"1Ii1tiOllllt-bllDk,+"",,-rv,~,1

_ .. __~___.!Q~__ ~_~~= ~5__ ~_~5 _~'--__ ~~~_ _
'I'his tieket is issued by the
PINE RliNC OAL CO~I.P AN):"
On nrcount of the 6carcity of small change, and :8 redecilllIble lit their '"tore-in merchandise.
.
THE CHECK IS GQOD FOn THE
Amollnt of the fig-urea (in cents) opposite the punch mark.
TWO UOLESIN A CHECK RENDERS IT WORTHLESS.
(ill

" ANSON A. 'fVELCH,

dent
nOlllln.ted before tlte
convention.
and __
tltesleelllngcRrthatca
..l'Iedhlm
to UIlIC.~lgowastlte"Pel'Onla ."71ett.rs. and If th.re

is only credited with a.bout $108,-

\,dth:

O. "ntl~

himwnst'ool'gic,11'flttersjMr. Bryan'shOIne

to 'U5 and then subtruct
I
~~~~~'.,~ lette~~;al'!!le o~h~~~n:~~;!n~~~ne::::~
t
<f'
- 't -- t t
pOI' $ an you can ge up 0:
1V1t1'e.Tle"e,... llewea.'SUNo.' 8hoo and
Curl i81t's figures, without allpw- aNn. 7 "hat, and thel'e-were just7 ata.tci t,lIat

eounty I. """"d upon the votec&", for Geo.
F, KeJper lOt' congtesa In um, inc~ndln"one

p", II: '"

(iii

70

75

~

goes to make up the amount i8
The following letter was recredited to private parties.
ceiyed by a prominent German of
ilL-view .oLtbese fllct~' we do
believe that the United 'States this eity some time ago ,and WIIS
hallded to 'rhe Democrat for pubOW118 the gold the gold standard
licatiOil. We omit .the llame of
p~oplear'e trying to make liS
party receiving thelettl'r, but give
believel:-H (loes. Just at present
that of tlItl writer.
they are making a st.renuous·cf.If.W. tIluhtl •.
IfIl.UL'tA.NCI: AoaNT.
fort to &tem the tide'in favor of w. CU:VI:LfIIH.D
."NkIHG co.
er.EVELAND, 0" September 31'(1'96.
by importing gold
'
Europe, but you mUl!'t 110t ---'Vayn-.-.N-ebr,
lose sight of the fact that so far DEAR NE.HEW: . ' .
YOllt' letters from JUly 28th and. Augl\st
this year we have exported $51,- 24th to uBcle F'landerm.yer In Wilich you
4.80"'2 ' d
d' dIo
kindlY mentioned lp.ine name, also the re·
,I" 4 un
importe .. 213,220,- (jllesttouncle.towrlteyouof my slandlng
81!1.-OU\l fifth of which amount in politiCS. these two letters I bave ,'ead and
reached our Hhol'CS last ,veek--::~~~ll~~~lIl:~~;~~:~::edl .:will answer fully

In I?oyd,Annex.
.

,,

.

,

~.,:·6 .. t\\~Rl)i·
Attorney
..

cit Lavv-,

-"-";AND~"

-

Real Estate 'Agent.

With lhe IlnnllUncement that
,the Indillll!:! pi'edict 1\ hard, cold
WAYNE NEB.
\,
This"hollel t ,Iollar" curries the illlplieation OIilts f,ice that lher~ is
'Wlllter, We h1l\'c the c()l1lfortil)g
It "clncHy of money lind therefore they arc Illudo pay:tble ill' meraSdurance thut hard ('oul\vill go
,"~ All 8~sfae".J"C~re.
dUI11dise lit lbe l'Ompnny'8 store, whieh gives the emplc)yer It challce
, ___~____ ~~~~_ Att,ended To .
still Itigher II~ the Illcn~ury- goes
to get It rako off, equul, if not greater, thulllhllt which they say the
down:
A.'t;. TUKC>:R.
E. rio MITC'HELL.
President,
'
Vic~ Pres ..
mille OlVllel \\'iILreceiv(\ ullder free coinage.
D. C. MAIN, Cashtu.
Oil... y.es! Thore i,; plenty money iii the Coulltry tt) do the husiLet it. ho I;(); the maBtie, "g'aiU>lt
IICH~ 011;
If yuu have ltllylhing'to sell, hring it to (own and yon
SOl1le two months ago it leak- ts~fi~l~:!l:o~~~~~~~.Ofu:to:l~~nc~:~~anll~;~
CITIZENS' _BANK,
the C11l88(>8; \VIIS 110t Ihllt Ihe
will filld plellty 1l1l111~'J to plly for it, sa)'" the ropllhliclln politicilln, ed uut ill 'Yllshillgton, through thelleopleof thit:! country, and the,demoWAYNE., :NE~R~SKA..'
sal\'lllwII of I he ('OllllliOll poople
hut did it c\'tJ!' o('eU'l'~lu you lIJ:1~ t:IHlJ'tl, arc tjlOU>ltlll,!H tlUd thou~:tllds our' 'CounGll-J:enel'itl to Ilu~Hja, crtltiCj~~:~ii6~~~~~~('dka:~t!t~~~~~:~~~~
before Alllcrit':\ WIIS l'\'PI' lUha\),
to 'lult voting for eve". at anI' election Capital Stock - - - ,- - ,~75,OOO
of laboring' lIIell throughout the eOlilltry whourc bcing [llIid ill the $;\0;000,000 in Uniled States
iLedhy Il elm;s (lfIJlootl ~u('li'rllg
.
tlliB country._.T.he Republican Conv~
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $.25!000
these killt\ of "hOliest doll,ars"';othat tliere- illTg-1iT Tlcel1.ough -to
is
haJJ
by
Hussia
as
a.
part
tion Ilt St. I.ouis dId not disturb me in the
_ '_ _ _ _ __
goldbugs~
pay )'011 ;',(/ .'Cllt, 011 the dollar for what'you have tt) Belli'
her gold reserve. This
~e::~:~::~l:r::et;~i~~:~lt~~~ b(~:~~!l~;~~~
Forcsgn C~untrlcs,
I<;tart1iug! if true-;-··lHHl leads- ·one COU\'euUon h1-CJliGag-o u"deI'-U><HIe<t<fle...ltltt.t__ CllllnrdJine"SteUU1.:l hi ll ticll:&ts.
()hri~titlll ~cienc() hlt, ('Iaillled
of Whitney, 1I11l. Clevela.nd &. Co •• we Im.d --~~~~-- .. ~-"--~-~
<iclIlOcrats either ~tayed at home tOllsk: How tlIuohdoes England 1~~I'~~~'~::I~o;~~~oi~'~';~'::~e~:~~:'ill~:~~::,~;:'~ AUG. SCHW'AERZEl..
tWo lIIore viclims III. Chadron,
Luf"y()\ttl. 11111., Scpt. 1 I.-A or vott''' thtl republican ticket. hold? And F,runce~ And Ger-"
d 11 t
I f Ii . d
I
Nebrll.kn. 'I'nllt nhoul ,,'udiug
S('w,oIl Ciuh wilh
:'Ilaino
spoken in no IIn- many? . Will "ome of our gold ctLu~cd me to shed tears, carl'ied me otf my
lIIi.~i(lllllrit·~lIrQigll 1-HlId,,:
.
certain tOIl{J and Hlw say" t() the standard fricnd~' pleltSe tell liS? feet. and Innn that moment I changed my
'Vhy not ('on vert tlll'~C WlIlItOIl 111 ('II ,hl'l:o;. lhc largP8t ill theStllte, "401
.
\V t"
T 1
viewsinregnJdtovoting. llJecamcatonce
hilS \lee II orgauized here, having
Illll\'OrOUS
cs,
as
0 II
his apostle. lind fought h'om the s&",e minDlurt.lercrs il} America'l
for itM pre.,ident T. E. Scanlan, n Heed is pleased to call thi~ purt
~enator l<'ol'a!,er Jll his speech utOUl,tothelwesent.forthe cause in which
'f I
h
he is lel\ding, and wiU continue, 'till he is
Does repairio&- or Bqqts arid-Shoes with neat.
() f t I1C COUll try , t hat I t ley wis at 8t. Louis nominating McKin- elected.
---Vel'lttHHol1 (S.-D.) Plain Tatk.
n~_~Ad dispatcfl~ at_ reasonabl~rice!l
Th('rn nre twenty-seven
eg'II(lUlevefa
11'1):- saidllw democratic CoI:Cl::V-::eC::n-_-I-,~'oMi<I.·e'.-l<lBr.'u'ftcftl1-iS-set-lnl"tl-lm4l-e'·'stnt~'"'''''''''-IW:~:7:;~~~
FINE WORK.A SPECIALTY;
!lOllS desuetu(\e they Il1US.t get lion wn8 "an approaching night- ndvocMed (l"rirrg'forly,toll" yea,·. in.lhis
vlltl!run~ of the ,late war livill/-t'
tOH(rcthe'~ ~Ll)(l volt! for their own
ClIl\ntl'Y',
~'hcse doctrines advocated in Snop o~ wes' side lowel;" ~Iain" sil~~~'~'"'
Iu tlIe ~uuth.Jlurt of Clay l'tlU U IS'
maro." The llightlJl~re cnme ltll Chlcllgo nn,t In,ndred. of oth~r 1,I.c.s by
site Philleo &>~on's LUmbel' Yuw.
interc"t nnd not fi'ght' each·'o~IH)r. to(i ~oon, and Sonl'\ one would l,ltn. are hecomlng now COUlmon
Who lIuxll.illJmtL!!llLJlI {liver of
.
'
and there i~t In lny hu'mhle (lP1n1011, po
NEURALGIA~~;d
til v";:Mti;;· ~AIK
~t bll~ III iVllyS ol)c'n thc poliey of confer a great favor on HaiJnll, if carq,ly I,ower thnt .can. and eyer wiil. de, PILLS ..• One cent a dose.'
~iteJl.l'ih·~~·_!!lld will "I,,,port 1I.·. =,I-1-,'Oll'
At all druggists;,
the gold st1tndlm1ll9op~t(11'{c"e"e,Ll_'''~~ ,wmtLcJ.tyrn th El ol!l".g.enJte - stroy this I,,·opcrty. W. J, Bryan js a great
un.
can
the opposition fighting each other Illan over, so he could rest.easier,. people of
huv(i allllonnced
hhu, :and sho~Hl lIe be elected, (1 have not
Au exchu'nge 8~ that Gen- to, ~uppo\'t Mr. Brynl1's cnndi- while they hold 011 by plul'lliities At CoLn~l1hlls,O., he ma.de the the le~st doubt ·but ,yhat he will), he will
Ul.ake a Pl'esldent of the "United State~ se~·
where lhey could not hy mnjori- statement that "the reason silvel~ ond
el'al BU('kuN' has smoked tho dner·'
to none, and tutlll'e rgene:rations w\U
'
!lame cob pq',e for seven reurs.
.A poll of the Dem OOl'llti 0 llOWti- ties.--They I\cep y()ll beatLng' the dollars are at par is because sil- bless 1.11s memory.
Now,
deal' ___ 'you llave my °l'linion of
.
that would he Il stilrldng nice pap'll's of tho stllte disdose HlIl ':Ibh wlli_le_t_he_J_' _C_lll_c_h_. th e hlil:e; ycr dollars and cnryother form my \loI~tlcal ,ic\y5I, aud \"y 0ll,inloh of 1\11'.
"
U\,-YIUl,
also
J,l;lY
opin.ion
of
the
outcome
of
---.--~.--.- ... ~----of .United Stut€S O)Olley are I'ething to take to the national ('ap' fucl that thoro i~ )lot It Hinglo paII i, very C\'idcllt t~at Bourke decmahle in gold." Nt) hetter
itnl. ThcI'e Iln) too niuny thiltgs per suppoI:Uii'g'"'tho li"iianapolio
,;;" ;U{)k}nSf"1' homes.
, thtol'() thilt 8m ell Ulltu hea\i~'"'
that tlle south j,,:! attracting mOl'e~
ticket, and that with hut. two Cocnran 11Il~ nerer rClld_llIfl'or-pr(luf thaH-tilTB coul.1 be eduoed strong beliet is, that tllere is sufficent bl'i~\e
people tban any o~ller country, l)ecu.use it
exceptions the D'cniocriltic jou soll'~ Mi~tllkes of !Vloties or he to i1j'ove that the old warhorse in All' Bryan,. strong enou~ll, to l'l\l,~ in is fl llc.h ~and inv1tlllg :ftPld,lboth fOI' ,thE)"
Ma.I'~ lIa~~a',D:nd ~11 t~U~~~ld~U_~1ii tn the U, ,POOl' 81Ht..2:!Ch, as It otfers .homes' to the.
_l!llW painful it is to tho gold- lIul8 lire ll{Jv()catinA' tho-erection never would have made the fatui WllS onfi'edng frum bad and un- S. fOI an evellasung pleS~t~a.tJ.on·.
homeless and safe and ptotit.able investMy ueSft reSpects to. yO\\an~ to. YOur.~i~~, iment8 to the capitalist. No where are thel'e
mistake
he
did
incomitig,
to
K
lesome
rlrennls.,
Silver
dolto .see, the 'pops and dem- of,· Bryun und SewllIL.~N. ',Y.
and ":lth the best wls~es. for tlJ,e Al;Q,61'1ca,n u~ore O))flQrtunit1es 1I ' l"" l '
bl'llska ~o talk for !I gold stand:peoVJe~ I ~'eJW).in, Ut'n.ly
" .
'
h\n u ang t Ie
.

of

Hr."",, "",]

~()() Ye~.

htl~

'f

Apn(s £01'

Drafts 011 f\U

is

' I

SO oema,R.e""I,

1I:e~~toPt;~,,'~~~'~I~~e;~0~;;'l'l1:" ';h~O~~!:Cf,

RENEW
GULF ROAD

A'.':

~~~t'~~:'~~i,~!/~~{':~::~;!~;~~Z,~~, ~i~~'(:': G1'W.!.I~@~JlWp1a
I

'fhl' thl~ves wbo looted tbe Bloompo.toffiee I".t ,Tuesday night got
$Sao in caah and stamps; a pretty good
~eld

$1 Gets TIll>' DIIMOCRA r.
Speaking' of the 14;th sel: atorid'
Only -60 cents for the Sioux
al lstrict of lllinois,'the ehica- Tribune or JQurnal for on~ year aI,\1l.
The Democrat from now to Jail. \lIt.
Co1)lprislng the ':finest. f~l'I~tD!r.. ~nd fruit.

eountry in Soutb\Yeat lUissourl 'a.nd Nol'th.:
w:est Arkansas,; pe~cb, sh'awtetl'y- and o.cit2-_
ton lands in central and Sou~hel."n Arkansae::_
. sugal' ca.-ne, ol'ange And seml.bGpi..

.

-
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THE ROUND UP.

McPheely at Carroll:

I

\ :O-p,...... hd t(-. 'l'il(.~ Dl'Hh... t.'n-t{..

hat

I

I-i-t)H. J. L.' .~I('Phceh1 rc!,ubHcau
; l'ano1ill;~te fe'l" lH't.'::-;,ldl'ntiul' t.:'k!--'tor. i\.r- The (ir ld Cnu:c
~ ri\'\'l~ in (';trr~'!l

'-

~

"--;

Tnr~,Ja'y

is Dying-Out tn' This County

'Harrington;

h)~ out.

afternlll'll .

. \..I:\·t~ t·f 1::~ tl,-'! ~ldiu.d·l:tall.'("" \y,t,-..
: wit:: tht: );,):(:·i.Il""fl.l' ""d.-d" n~t..'d- l1.ere

talked against

he'd "no more sho\v in.th:al.debate
.I would "ba.ve ,to talk 'a~ainst
J,ff\"at orator. ,f' ~he gold craze

~\

lli).!·

j"l:~!l'l' 1llt'l.tinl.!" waS. lll:h\ at

l~.lrh~'ltl la~t ~<dmtl.l.:r

lllg"hL

Thc..~

H()it~.ek("t.'pers
~'llt'apest

~,\l\'<)ll. I~l" wa:-. tntro· (l1;'r"lH,ttl Bt'':tS~ ~Bal1tt 1'1~rtli~lwd ~plt..~n at
~i' tilt' prll!H il."tll!' h)'- J. P. \, bile. did mnsic S~lnH' ~'f the \\~a:y't\t.~ 'pt'o'p1~
,nlle of tl1l' 11i(!t, 1',)1:11(1 g\.lldhHt-.:~\.f thil'lo. l'lailll that it is. :-llP('l"~\.Jr to PlH hOl~H'
iy1a,1fl": lk Ult::-.t l~;\\'~' 1,\ ,HI l~\I\\~id'-'1"- prt,du-i.'t. ,..\ '"I.'ry· lilrgt..' .... llwd W.IS
1;:~,":)l~: Il,,~~d.tn~~,ltlt':~:~t tbls 1'1,\\'\' ,\~ h(' pt"t'~l'(~t ,,\11,; till' l:\':'llt'st t'tltllH.:.iftstH
~\l,""l"'~ 11 "'\,\1'1',\, t:"\~',,, '!1l:1C:!. tlt,'ll'l""\,'\li~'tt. \Y.1'1. \\"lh~'bt .11HJ lTlll'l.('

will Ji nd tht'
fr\tit jars ;\\1(\ jelly

tn'h.',ul of· a

lin,'\'li

'I'

THB

GREAT· DEMOCRATIC DAllY
of ,the Northwest.

l·~!·l'rr:",'n dwl ~'i,l'lltu~.
1

Irh":ll

1.• 1' :o.PI.'·d\lllg' arr:y(d lIt.' hiHl .1

'tim~ ll.l'r.ty :\ll))l'l' dt.'J.i\'cl'~'d

l.lrgc

TIH~

.• l~ldll>n..:c an" pru("c..:dl'd at ()lll.'C to tl.lll
lLc l'"t""t."-plt' '!"lId he \\'d:-'" alld --judf.!'ln-i good.

Strall'<lu

lll~>('titlg-

~a.tur(!a)'

-FOUR DOllAR£

til!.: :-.p(:cdH'S.
Ihyatl 'club held a

at the sL'llOol

u\g-ht, Georg-e \\'.

impo1"tant l.1\\·)er ..inti Ul)!:tilll'~~ man
with a Llrge llllt:lbt'r, ("f 1 idl aud

I,

The Ohronlole
the- moat
ooneplouo_ newspaper aUG0 .... ot the day, the dally -olroulatlon eIItoeedlng 711,000
ooples,.nd-the Suhday olrcu-'
l.tlon/exoeedtl1J 100,000 ooplea. It 18 a 1I;8t-ola88 neW8otl2and 16P....... (Sun'

come i
P3:rty. His

(~anlt'.stll~SS in tLis made
·the impre:-.sion that th,('Y v. 'cre batH)' aud Uu::'--rcpuulicans .tre happy and
'need~d. He thcn lautlchcd into the have quit gricying on~r their recent c~~n put up a pretty good
tariff question. and after makit}.g-. boy loss.

--~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~k,~t

,question and g-ot 'stuck, and looKcd as p~ace..in the Ur)'an Kkt,~ club. '1 he
if he longed to lillish Il1p.his leg'al bus- bo):s,~Yil1 sing' at \Vakc~eld ~OIllOlTO\\'
"incss at the hole in the \\'0111 .. , 'but was e"en5~g.
··TERMS.
compelled to satisfy himself with a
Capt. Taylol' cf Beemer accidently
'"lly (exeept Sanday) 1 ytar .••.••.•. _,4.00 g-bs~ ()f wat~r.., His, speech in all was
shot and killed himself last week
DIH, and S.,day, 1 yoar _. . . .. .. •. • •• 8.00
a
t1l1:::,rcprcs~,llt<itiot'l
of
the
.Iacts
at
whilt..~
<wlltsing- himsclf' shooting' rats
DaPr.6 montlts (campaign edition).... 2,00
Dilly and Sunday, 6 month It. ••••••••• 3.00 issue, and when criticised, at his OW11 in an eie\.;:ltor.
DaUr. 2 months ...... ,............. 1.00. request. hI..' used ,,,Jjsliculc instca,d of
Scna.tor Allen pa,~sed through here
Dally ..nd Sunday. 2 monlhs.. •••••••• 1.40 fact!; to prove IllS .stdtements. MeOally, I molllth-.................... .60 phe~ls .. __i.~_ .ihe... Ing-g-cst fail\lre that lasLSaturdi};y e-1U0\1t.~ hmnc-fronfS6.
Olllr."d ,S-,,_ndat;:1_.I!1RnltL ••_ ••• " •• • .7-5
])akota where he delivel"cd a number
'SulIltIj. frear ...................... 2.00 ever imposed upon the pnblic hert..~, of free si~vcr snceche~.
"
Sal......'. 1 y••
1. 00 and the l)('oplc will talH~ goot1 ('are
The Blootl1fiel<l l'0stotHcc .~,'as burg-th01,t'11c tlui..'s not impose upon ,them
8amJll .. 'cop1ell free on appll.1a.rizcd _·rl1(:,---~Q~'y_. }l_iKh_\___ ~tlll __~lL~tJH:~
ag-ain at their c:xp('n~e.
c.tlon. Addre89
sta1ll1.)s stulen.
P<lsbllastcr Chilt1:-.
OY(.'1' f(lUr wccl<s ·ag-o
,clll_b here i,:s~ue~l !_i.1. L,hi.tlkng-e to ,the SL"l1t up a s11pply \Yl·<1ncsda)'.
g'(;1~1 1Ilen 'for' a joi11i d{sctlssiOn but
.
_. ,IO~IC!.~"hln/lton St.,
~h<t""\-e-reee-i-ved~pl,,.. wllatcv
at. Blai1."-hit~ Kott-en his ~ycs open; or
- Chloa80;li,'
---in other words, he ~las "fl,opped."
'l'ue.sday 'ulOrning- came to life, The g·old craze is expiring.
looking g-loomy anq' ',disma:{ enough
A)I,subs~riptiQns to the DEMOCRA'l
:t~ chill a1l the"pic~ic--enthusiasU1"' out lll~~'t be paid to the prqprietor of the
of tl~~ old yets, 'but lung. towat:ds rioo~
~
lfhe clouds beg' an to break~up, ,a'ud the paper,otherwise they will not be gIven
.
credit on nu'r sl1,bscriptiop books.
tf
city"bus and ()thcr vehicles w<?t"'C a..dlcd'
,
into requisition to carry th\:;,. galla.nt
Ott.oc Hoese, ex·trcasUrCl" ,of Cc~lar
old s'o~diers and others ,to the. field of county, and a. republican, was in the
-ants, bugs and reptile,s ..-Stal1;;mith's city on \Vedncsday and stated that
grove. Afte~' music' b)' the band J.- T. Cedar would give Bryan three o"r four
Mettlen gave the address of welcome, hundred majority.
Haese votes for
Hogs for Sale.
'which was responded tv b\-" J., D. King .sih;er.
.
Don't forget to be prepared· for an
Come and sec my spring pIgS. a·ud Henry Uo)'d. \Yith another se1cction by the 0<111d came a SU111ptuous eady start to \ValH~lield tomorrow.
By far the Best I have ever raised. l1inner which 1l1a(1c the earth tremble. T\1. F. Harring-ton. and Frank, Fuller
will ,furnish the best' political enter·
All from old s(,\n and old ooars. I-'llI,l of victUals and /Ten i'll, good
Largo litters; an -aYcrage '(If tI mor,'A. J. Ferg-u50n dclhrered a hap- tainment yet billed'for that town.
1'1' aftcr·dinncr at1(ln's~, he bei~g fol- HFr~lllont Tribune:
\Vhile Mr. Bryfrom :W sows.
W. J. White.
1<.lw('(Lby eql1ally g-ood :spcecllcs fro~ll an appealti to the common people, 'Mr.
I mile ,y{'~t :\11(1 :!~ 11\\1(,;-'. t-'outh Mrs. ]~ich,-lrLtson, A, P. 'Chilcls and :\IcI-tinley appeals to all thc people.
J. \~\r. )fOrt";~3~1t1 of Liut'Qln. The, fcs~
That'p~\)\'('s conclusively that Mcof \\''')'Ih'.
.ti\"ltic's clO~L:tl hy all sirlg-in,L; Aillcric':l Kiuley is a hog", and he'll get all the
pcople-"in po!·k.·· , ..h;\\ e r"Jl]oYl'l1 Ill) aud :c..1;:H~chillg- 'rltrQugh GeorgIa. 1<:or
the HI;:Xt ~'ca.r J. D. I\:ing" was I.'1cctcd'
stock of druf,"S-amhned· }J'rcs~~letlt, J. H. blatthn'\s scc:rdarYl After reading" this paper hand it to
A. \\~. T'aytor quartcl'1l101.l:jtef, H.
~I icin~s to t:ll"
a -friend- <Iud ask him to subscribe.
nitl'g·h;lHl quartet"ul<lstcrserg'callt. 1,jxN
t.'cutive l'olllwittcc"A. P. Child:-; ("h~lir
W. E. Ht~cd or' Nor-folk ,was In the
man: ~. H. Mchlaclnn B. 'i.t'. Feather.
city la!"t Saturday. coming' dow~ on
~=-o-l-I~"e,~~,,;o~-=,--------A new and l10vellllanner of making thc brandl 1;-,-;111 Handolph ano other
where 1
Lng-- it leap. )"t'<lr propes-al ha:-1 been invonted towns wilere ht~ }H'ld big- and enthusiby all Iowa ~irl. Therc\ axe .five rib- <t~tk fn'c :-.ilVt'f 1IIeeting-s.
M1". Reed
est stock of drugs ami bon hows 'of diiTcrcllt color~ neatly taJJ{:-. at }\;:ndolph tomorrow night.
Pierce LCi.ldct':, Prof. C'. C" Hur'lcy,
I
drllggist.;s sundries in tied to a cani. one in cach corncr, and
~n~, ,the _~uo~t i1llJl{Jrla'nt~ in the ccnter. forllledy principal of the 'Osillond
\1 Northeast
,,,rith each bow 'is a verse. In the left schoob, writes trom Elko, Nevada,
\
Call wlwll id 11L'l:1l of npper:lw.nd coruer O1ppear~ ~h~ f;ilow- that JH~ has charge 6f'the schools
ing- ~\'ith a bow to match:
"If for 111e th ~ 'e' t
1
f -~1000
'
_J1nytl1ing- i l l tIllS linc_ tl'nSre
is::-t16 "n=~"nT--m".-1~,.'~~~-~ Cl a a r:.a ary 0 .. ,
per year.

r....................
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Flax 71.

. Buttct" 7.

j

!I
!!ll

'I

~eo HarrillgtOli &; Hobhills
sufiS-lit -$4.00 $5.00, $()'OO, $7.00
IIl1d $8.l)(J; everyone of thom all
wool :UHl Illntle hy fir,(tllaiis
tailon; .

.Phil, H. Kohl.
"I"UQSTO"
U"_SILYER/'
One nl1lltoll CPVles advettlsed
and circulated frolll Maine to
Alaska,

Ag-cnt~

Y'·,'-luted cv~
tlli~

pu\\"er, __ flli palliphlet, in favor of irc\..'
'coinage as idealil;ed by the
chait'HHltl ~)f tll,e liltc n::putllic;~n tI<l~
tional eotlVc-:1t,lOn
,It... coutcllllS Ih
a yes Copies by 1I1:ll1 'c .
.~.gB. CRonHIE, "lJ~Ll5HERI Uncoln, Neb.
,

crywhl'l'C

tft

sell

THAN EVER,. "

FOUR -ELEGANT MOOELS.
$65.00 ANtrl&100.00.

ART C.ATALOOU)~ l\.aER.

CENTRAL CYCLE MFG. CO.,
,Il1fl~al1apoUs. 111d.

NiJ. 12 Osrden'Street.

John Kridel arriv('d hOllle lasl Saturday cV~'ntr1g, having- ~risitcd in
c.t~tc'l·n·I~;V'~~·s1i: '

·;tftcr' -fcav[ng'·

John says' the silver peop-lc '-~rc
1y in the majority at. all the points
,visited.
At -J~lgiti, a town 'of 1500
people, only twenty yoters could ,be
coaxed into a repUblican parade,-alld
the goldbug.oracor had to cut short his
speech owing ·to tile pertinent questiol~s Pllt to h1111 by the "educated"
republica.ls. Other towns in that por~
tion of tI;e state are equally enthusiastic for free silver, and the goldbugs
are gasping for breath ..

:w e

Iia\'o

It

PrOllr~

KRUGER & MILDNER,

handsome lilH~ of

Fall and Winter Overcoats ill
black melton Itt $6J)0 to $10.00
IIAHRINGTON & nOBI3INS.
AD\'HR'l'ISHD I~H'l''l'ER I. 1ST.

Trie fl?llowing is a list of letters, etc.,
remaining- ill" the Jl08tofii~:c at \Va,Ylle,
Nebra:::;ka, fur the----week ending

septelllbct 15, 18%. Ed Dolahd, Byron Gamble, John Lyfigtte, E. L.
Murph'y, Christeng-, Plohn', i. L Si~~lP"

Fine 'Vines and -LicIllOJS
AhThere! McKinley.
S'tay~·thereBryarr!

:::'011.

Partie::; calling for the above please
dat-0--w--hcn

advertised. _
A. P. ellIJ,DS, P. M.

But if its FllrnibIre

Y911_ Want

-!.Q,"_. __ 9___ ,~

a

0

0,--

-2-~,--

Seven Months With Fever.

~Go

;0 tl~c

~ew 0 Bt~re. ~f

Wonderful Recovery of Health.

tr~~' r~~~~~8sk~~V!~j~()'~:}~lo ~1~~vri(;~~~S~~~r:~l.

CHARLES WATSON.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

BIG, BRAND NEW STOCK.

,270 pounds, waH surely t.lwjtllwlltlCKtot tho
,grn.udesl. strmlgt,h-givlng aJld lmildl11g-Up.
medicine ever vroduced, uilmely:

N~braska.

Abo rClllCl1l her I haye
the l~~'g~~t stock of wall
paper 111' thc city, in
which "}.:an Ill' found
some dcgant jlatkrns.

'~BEITER

l~gg-~ 7.
Potato(,R 40.
Hogs, 2.25:--

_r_

West SidtFharmacy
ha~lJc

'Bicycles

,,71H>at is J7 cents.
Oab:; 1~ to 1J,.
'Co},l1 1~.

W A YNE v NEB,~

BRESSLER BLOCK,
~----'"-----

1te1iotrop~;,"

in the right hand ~ort1er:
evada 1Ir,-Hur1cy sa)'b.: "Republi"..
'yo'~1r 10\'c for me i!" true, send me cans are a lhing- of tIle past in this
balk my bow'of Llue;" in the lett lo',~~ cOl1ntry. The only rClIia:ins of tl1e
er ~-orJ1er: "If yon arc anotlie'r girl'8 party ilt"C fOllnd in the g-rnycyards."
fellow, scnd mc back ll1Y t~9w p.f ycI10\\,;'" in thc right l.()\\'cr c\)r.ncr:

for me. YOll sQ1llctimcs think, send me
,back my bow of' pink,'~ aiHl i;~' th~
centcr: "If with me yon,wish to weD,
send mc bac1" 1Il y bow of ,"-r-ec1." The
ing-enuous 1l1i~s '''ho in\'cnted the
scheme fonnel ltllc husband bf her
choice at the lir:-:.t venture. It is a
prdty sure ,,"vay tv c<ttch.. them, g-irls,
;:l~ tllL~ hoys are ;:u.:costOtllco"·{o' " , '"

eRA~:~ayne

Barney Gribble, a well Known farmer: and stoCk)IJaU .of Dakota county,

i'idc1ress, Dakota Cij:y, slated l.'hurs;,
day of last week, that he owned 1700
acres of as fine Nebra'ska l~nd as'the
sun ever sbone upon,' that' he was wil~
ling to ~el1. at snch fair valu<;ttion

Ph.tographer~...-

.....

makes tho finest finished

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
,
'

,

board of appraisers mig-ht til::,
tll.{c his pay in silyer hul1ion at

of any artist in Northe[l~tern Nebraska at reasonablo prices.

time pnnt,
ill the city ave]' Sunday. Housulll or ..
g-a.nizeti ol1e·of thc fi'rst compal'l'ies of

~pec1al Jttt~ntion Given to Oh11dren.
'.;-.

,

I-f.-.....-c.==i,u" Ohio, at the breaking. out

--

-"C"-lllZwor'kf/uaranteea to ae-F-irst-Olass in Everg Respect.
:WAYNE, NEBRASKA

thes~ fresh potiticians .talk about an

dell10crats being rcp~ls, al.ld" the
publ~cat1s saving t1;le country.'!

re:-

Gil'Harrison went u~:to H~rtin,gton
a.nd' gi\res this good thing .away about
the boys. It appears they laid ill a
crat man ,yill enter into au ,agreement
big stock of ,?o"th silver and gold·song.
,"vlth the, editor qf:the Republican, that books before starting. and that the '
in cas~ 1l1cKi,nley il:> elected we
fre" silver soog:slers sold like hat
him 8ix pa.irs of- BOc1o", and go
cakes.• but notasolitary cop,yofthelr
any, ollr~elves, for the ~e~\ t fOlt

, r ...·

D 'M'l 'N
,r.

·1

ea "erviile R~~'::Jtb
".. .

' ,

TH E WEiEKLY BE:E

gold songs did they di8po.e of, He
says.it gave all the boy';' that "tired
" which they sing/ about, and

be to buy for us,,- and do the
Silnp-son act, if fr~e silver wi,p.s.
we will bet McNeal of the H,,, •.ld,,,,rl-:---·'-o

AUG. PIEPENST\OCK, ~R9·

Confeat:i oneries,,

12 ,pu'ges eVery week,

s'ped~l canlpaign ra~e of

«ggrava ted form_., ~,=-~~-+-;-~P~.;":+'n'

.

.

'

'

BA.NK OFWAYN
...
,.

,

PAJD-UPCAPITAL $7'5Io6o~
--Tran~acts

,a

Ge:q~-R1--Banking

The OO;y naU;'ln-tbs Oounty wbos&stOo&i~

8Ifhsid' at"··,'tOlna,,,,-:mti8t0
.

.---,:;n':rims; Dsp(lsit..

""

DR. TALMAGE'S

BRYAN AT

BRYAN'S SUNDAyl*pEiITENCE

ENGlANDBECOME8.RESnESS
,

Ho Ia Ncarl,. Cruabo<l by a Crowdl ..

~~

---

'l'he Time 'Shall Come Wbf'n th~ Bur ..
deDs €If' GoTernme-n t "Ill De
-L1jJh~DnjfhJ:;bri ••

'~

ery

tl"ntzlnlJtb~ 'lor"l

I

prp~£II tor :the mOst
pa.rt in our day Are busy In dJg('u~s.ng
the conditIon of oat cities at this time
but would It not be health full) f>n<'vul'
agIng to an Chrlstlan work~I"S and tl) all

Pulpit anrl. printing

Makes TWQ Early
Speeches There.

a Sa. Louis Church

St LouIs Sept 14.-'Yhcn "lYlIlln.m J
Br;ra.n came out or the Presby t~rlan
ohuroh,. which he attel1dt.!a )esterday
he was greeted by a clo\\d of people

\\ ho oheered him and shouted as loudly
did the throngs that heal d hIm speak
Saturday nIght 1:3y in\ltatlon he at-

A Strong Demand for Interference
in Turkey.
DecJaration ThaI tbe First NecelJsttJ-" -to European Pea<-~ 18

Q.S

~

the church of "hleh Rev G F

the

Depoltilton of thQ

SUltan.-~

house of V< orship full31 1 000 people were
vainly seeking admlsslOn a nd the edifice -was packed to Its fullest capacity
W-..hen the benedIctIOn "was pronounc~d
there was a crush around thl! pew occupied by the candlda.te The jam became so 'V lolent in a short time tha.t Mr
Bryan wp.s almost crushed to the floor

London Sopt 12 -Mr HenryH As.-qUlth formerly secretary or state tor
the home department. has addresged the
following letter to the Chronicle
I
shall shortly address my constituents.
\\ hen I &haU eX!lreSS my. ----¥.iaw.s at
length but I am in entire accord with.
the conviction that the time has
when Great Britain

aided by Colonel J I Martin whose pew
he occupied, succe.=ded in conducting
:hfr Bryan sa!ely out of the church
And then M:r Bryan saw what he had
never seen before Vor: blocks about the
church '\~as a great multitude sevelal
thousand Wnolly forgetful of the Sab·
ba.th they cheered him as lustlly as he
had been cheer..ed the night before at
( oncordia and Sportsman s parks and
the auditOlium The p )1\l..:e pulled him
through the crowd from the church door
the CUI b but men held
horses
Kat in the carriage shaking hands" lth
the men and women "Who struggled to
reach him Colonel l\1arhn \\ ho had
been left behind III the jam at the
church door finally reacJ;l.ed the carp.iage and got mto it and the horses
dashed a'Way amid the cheer!'; of the en.thusiastic chm ch gO€rs 1.fr En: an took
dInner ,\\lth relatl'ves and spent the
ternoon \\ ith them At 9 0 clock last
tn enlng he went to the mi\ :l,te Cflr pro·
vlded for him by the na.t1)l1ul c)mmtt...
t(lO and" ent to Ix I
ThiS mOl nmg at
6 0 clock he st :treed on 11 s tour tlll ough

\\ hlCh has become a mere
for executmg the purpose
:>ither c-rlminal-oT insane The Europea.n
powers by whose favor the sultan
hold! his throne cannot condone his
past crimes or Ignore furtheli dangir8
\\ ithout sharing the gunt or the ooe and
becommg dIrectly respo.nsible for the
other I hope we sna.l1-w1tlIl;!s5 s,,\ch a.
manlfestation of oDinion heIe as will
save Great Bntain from any sUoeb G:o-mphcity and will give strength an~ 8IQthorlty to declded actlOn on the part
of our government

CRACK HOUNDS CONTEST.

Mr Asquith s strong message as in
every way '\\orthy a responslble states-

upon

The first I1f"Cesslty of European
ptuce IS the d~ po~ntlon of the sultan
'I h-" CJu:.onlcle and the Daily News and
other newsj?i!:~els_have such headmgs
=-~---a.-:Sli~ -~ ~
met the artt-cles on -thft:; s~at---rr-A_ _
Aberdeen S D Sept 14 -Secretary
Nattoll \loused
etc
They publish
Treasurer Hflrugan of the :\.1)< tdeen ('olumns of accounts of meetings proCourslng club IS ::s&tl:sfi d that the m!.:et tests of public bodIes and churches and
to open hel e on [he 29th and cvntillue of mflu ntlal men and also an appeal
through the followmg days \'\ III be a from Fla.ncls vv illard to the 10000 \0\0very creo:iltable sportmg and finanCIal men s tempelance unions of the Vmted
ev€nt Thr.ee crack Callforn!a dogs are States and Canada to raise their voices
(omlng fbur from St LoUlS a number agamst the massaCl e of the Armenians
Ir)m Chicago and the kennels 0\\ ned In
A dispatch flom Constantmo.Rle to the
Kansas Pomts In Io\\3. Nvrth Dakota Dally Ne~:s says
"-n otnClal commua.nd Minnesota., whel e the sport has got nIcation to the newspapers has caused
~ g(){)d foothold WIll also bl:; represented
a SensatIon It contemplates the cerThere WIll tl>e tt\o .events the 4.bdd"-'en tamty of Armeman rIsmgs in the provcup and the Ab.erdeen derb)
Th~ for
mces but holds all offiCIals responsible
mer Is an open st'a.ke for all ages hm ted .if matters develop into massaCles pilto thlrt:r-two dogs The entrance f.e€ s lage or desh lictIOn of ploper-ty At the
$"'5 The latter IS an open stake for p-up.... same time the soldIers are au thonzed
Jiles "h-elped on or a;fter Janu U) 1 to use their arms in self def€nse against
189;) WIth the entrance ff'-e placed at $10 all who attaclc them ThiS Is the first
Hiiffi.<,41""';.atUilll,cJaI commUnicatIOn has
mentiOned. the massaCl es and pillage
Turkish placards In Stamboul call upon
the goveln~~~e-sa-l-afies--9f---
otnclais or otherWIse they thl eaten to
help themselVES
The Press associatIon announces that
a. nrIvate dls~-tc.h-.---f.r.om --Constantinople confirms the rumor that the depoSitIOn of the sultan IS bemg serIOusly
.c.---'--""."'>"eu b, the
and
import· :t
expected wHh Hie
al:tion of the sheIk VI Islam Mehmed
D)amel Eddm Effendi whose fiat IS nec€ssary for the deposition
1"ia) s

that

HIS PRISON EXPERIENCE.
BUMP FEELERS.

Jobn Dal,- Tells of Rls Life DClJod
the Barl'!!

Jhe National COllvention 1151 Declare<1
Off

London Sel"t lj -John Daly in speak
ing of hls Pll::son,. eXp€l1enc€-:; saId
My prison life W3.S too dreadful to
thmk about The EnglIsh prIson sys
tern IS brutal at the best but it IS appIled to I1'15h prIsoners wl th the full-est
set er'ity
rhe offi..('la,ls of Portland
prison were fur a long time aware that
Gallagher and "\Vhitehead were insane
and the 51X Irish pnsoners \\ ho al'''~atlll
confined ID Portland are all 111 One or
'thEm I b,:.lleve to be aIr ady msane and
If the'!E' men are not reh:ased soon they
'\\ II only c )me ()ut in to the \\ orm==n-rra----ny-:u.::.eless and IShatt-ered
I \\€nt to the prtson in good spirIts as
n. 3uffEl~r for a great oause but the terrlb <.:: system ot>sel ved there soon took
away m) natural ltuoyancy enfeebled
m} bJd.... and "ore out my mmd
'I hough the hope of regammg my hlr
erty l~mamed my heart got SICk I was:
tv\ lCA at the p..") nt of death flom Illness
due to- the treatment I 'Was subjected to
One I famt~d while on my \\ ay to
tbe C:U'pen ters shop and was

~~~~~·'"J~;;t;;~~~~~t1~:~:;;;a~~~'~-"wt~-+-c~~r~~~~~~~~~h~O~S~p~'~ta~l ~ I wa.

Fargo. N D. Sept 12 -In an interview
Ser.ator Hansbrough reiterated hIS itttention to support the repUblican tlcke-tt
and says he has oftered his se:cv;l.ces t().
ChaIrman Cooper of the state centra.l
committee The charge that he is not
a member of the De" 11s Lake MaKIDilt-Y'
club is explained by his absence from
~t city since befQre the OiJ!g8cniza.~ion
of ~ouaes out SA flatfQQw4
and:
tha.t

AND LIVB? YB8'
, _

THE SHOEMAKER

I

CONSUMPTION CURE CO.
0 .. aI011X

lOW'&'

Look Out
For Imitations of "V alter Baker & Coo's
Premium No. I Chocolate. Alwa,ys
ask for, and sec that you get, the artide made by
\ W'ALTER BAKER

& Co" Ltd" Dorchester, Mass.

---=

with me, and afterward we will look in
at the opera. It is a Patti night, and everybody will be there .. You can come to my
sister's box. She has got some smart women
with her."
"So I have murdered Sibyl Vane," said
Dorian Gray, half to himself-umurdered
her as certainly as if I had cut her little
throat with a knife. And the r~es are not
iQSS lovely for all that.
The birds sing just
'ag happily in my gl\ruen. And to-night I

.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i_~~~~~;~~~nd~~!gO to the opera,

~

in one~s iace, as ff it was the most
nating of sins. Rcl1gion consoles some. It$
mysteries haye all the charm of a flirtation,
a woman once told me; and I can quite
understand it. Besides, nothing makes one
RO vain as being told that one i~ a- sinner.
There is really nO end to the consolatiom!
that women find in modern life. Indeed, ]
have not meutioned tho most important 'lut'
D1 all. n , _
"What is that, Harry ~n said Dorian Gray,

lisUesiily.

"Exactly. You're Buffering from a
general fermentation of lemonade, cJ'ab
salad, fruit c~kc. pickled oysters and
HOUlan punch. You're all right. Just
take 11 littlff peppermint and ginger,
then go to bed and ~i-in it tarough."-

San P'ranciscp Exarmuer.

MJIIIII.,I :~i.~:~;~~ri~ ~:.:~~:~a~f~~rw~ar2d~_~H~O~Wi1~':'O~h~'~lli~~~O;b~ti~O~US~n:O~n~e_~~~~~£~:~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~k~~~~~:lII~~~==~~~~~;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~t:~~
If I hnd
.
-w-hen one

/

The Meat of the Argument.
CAMP SILVER,. Aug .. 10,
Messr". l'hil Armour & Co., ChiclIgo, Ill;
FneJ)d Phil: Y!,~r offer of .50 cerit~ worth of ~ellt and II
CRll'tlolltll'
ill exchange for 1m Ameri('IIII dollur rel'eived, but
Meals
all hours;~ Sped..l altention paid to lannu~
•
c.
Wh"n in town call andpt·. do hetter with our home butcher.
He olfers 50 cllnts
ment lilld $:1 wortb of Portugese 3 per' .~eut gold bonds. in I'xl'nnn!!'e
GOOD WARM MEALLUNCH.
Prima. Frssh OystSI"S Sl
in any Styls fill' a ~ilveJ' £1011,11'.
. . . . . . ft • • • •
0 ,_ • • t • • • • • ! ••••• '!:. ................. .
Our buteher S Iys.tbe bonds must be good, as Portugal hilS
Oil II gold stlllldal:d sinct! 1853 (twelH.v years before the other
lightened na'tiou8 of Europe) Ilnd its national debt has only!
creused 100 per cent 8illc~ that date:- A'verllge wages paid all I
sans ill Portu~al is Ii cents per day.
lu yuur former letter you told me thnt nil we needed was a liltle
gol~, illlpi'oved "banking facilitil's" and "confidence."
.
ON
Portugal has a Hlittle gold" the world has had its "improyed
banking JaeilitlCs" since 1853, pnd I CRIl sU!lply the "confidence,"
the llOllUs are certlliwy good.
Our home butGher says he will continlle to give 50 cents worth

at

0

•••••

JOHN

to.

.S.

LEWIS,

JR ..

:. . .o,.~~~:: \\ll\" t SS

'I

Saddles,·· Bridles, \Vhips, Bankets.

8~ret and

II fllir que-liou, how
and M.... Tollingei', Mrs.· J. W; .
.
I
Mr. and: Mrs. D. A. Jones, Mrs.
did)oll'manage to uccumu ute JobnLairson, Mrs. June Congp.r, W.
thllt "mount flf w('alth by y()U!' O. Gamble, Gus Tracy, Bob Warnoc~,
labor lind by YOlir individual ef- ~81s Grimslj!y .1. L. Hansen and Clyd~
,,,',n"UD'JC of Carroll are· taking in: tbe
fort? YUUl' s>llul'Y as R senator railroad ,collision at .. ·the .Sioux City
of the U. S., I undel'stlln.d is fair today.'
$5,000 II year?· How many years WAYNS-C-O-U-N-T-Y-'S"'"-T-S-AcHSJta.
ut $5,000 a yenr, did it take you
to accumulate $38,000,000? I
Below will be found tll1l n&ID88 of the
uderstand that in the yellr 1811i, teachers emplo)'ed in the different dlsat the time th:lt there was an in- triots throughout the. oounty. In a
majority of the dlstrlots sohool is in
ternatioJlul monetary confercn')e session now... In two or t\lree distriota
in Parls,- in which the United school does not begin until December.
Eli EcConoughey,
Slates WIIS represented by Mr. Alice'Veaver.
Thus Wise,mon.
E'etella Garrett.
HihllU Peterson.
Rllggle~, you were present and Paul Lun!,\e.
Enoln Caffee.
~ruude Britton.
a~isted .Mr. Ruggles and tne rel)- S~ G.llraulll.
':h~rBnk Nangle.
Tnhnan.
Lily Busby.
reselltati\'.e of the Uritish govern- Rie
Retta Perdue.
Anna Weaver.
G.
W.
Husted.
Ethel ~t. Duncan.
ment in get.tingsa.id conference
~(nbcl Pre~ton.
Rena nobbin.
to declaring for the gold stan- Kurl GibAon.
Mrs. M. \Yoli.
Hornb)·.
H. B. Masters.
dard? Further, that before you El!'lie
r.Illrie Brown.
Joe Kilian. --W. O. Sand.
attended said conference, ~'Oll Gertie Buyes.

Eugene Blukesll'Y.

Maude

nU!:~kirk.

in London, and also cunferred Lnura.rr~·or.
.Nellie John"on.
Lulti ThOU1PSOtl,
Cecil Boughn.
"yn~,
0.,1 on "'If:! H.n" T 'Will'fln "'011 K()od.
ith the governor of thfl Bank of c. ~I. \Vhlte.
Pearll>ewell"
W •• • ••• ••• ••• ' ••• ·,:t •• A t t:_t·. A ~ ._ • • !"~ '._._~' ft_'_'! __ !.!!~!'"
England? Did. that visit of yours '"E'lI'·I·a·I!''''Veril'liear;.~~.··
~1:':I:ii:;~~·.
have any relation to the suhse- Gertie Culler.
~tt" Lew! ••
quent actioii of said monetary ~ee:~:~ ~~~~It~;:;urn. {::I~:~ r;,~~.crton.
City ~!ea.t·
conference? You afterwards !'Ii- Elmer ~lullr'~~rU.rg. NelHePorter.
Edna Se\vell.
........ ·.·.-'_L·.."·. '.~" .'......: ............:..:'.!..• ~'-" •••••••••••• t ............. . ,turned to the United States, and
J.-H.OOLL, Proprietor.
Fred French.
WHEAT AND THE OOLD STANDARD.
in the following year (1868) YOU~::~h~~~'~:'
~Sinoked
introduced. a.. bill in co.no~ress to
Anna HR,,"onF
Offiee of THE MONEl'ARY TRUST, NEW YORK, July 27, I
..--c----.IVIW, and
. ITigTltl,;;r f1iiil'kl't prirl' pllid for Hid_ . Wheat-We1H'.e.a,1way~~uctallt..to..a.clvisethl'.pureb!1se or' w
l'eltR nnd Fur".
up thittattempt, .in v::t~r~~;~E;".:~:~'--~~~~S~~~~g!"-':
but certainly those who think therll i8 II po~sibility of BrY!1n's
Q
yeat· un til, iR 18
-W",i'-N*;...
l'\ElUl!.&ll:.L...-:--teJccuo.u...8!lJlJJJlIL.PlLL:C.Il~LJlrMrru;..!)~'Call.se.. iti.~ . .!h,o !i!m~e~...~~~~~imi6iiiret~~6ii§i5iWl~i'Ml~~~~~~~~~~~::C-:~~~
~~=~~~~_-:--~_~-:--~_ _~_ _ _~~__=~~
should be elected.
the silver-dollar of OUT
By Virtue of an oroel' of sale issued bV the
-.-.-.
FRANCIS D. CORLEY.

W

Repalrln. of 1\11 kl-nd8 prompUyaUended

Ne.
b-

W1I1 yon guarantee to
dollnr in oxehange fol' 1I'u Americun silver (foliar aHer Ilryan is
•••.,
elected'? Yours truly,
,JQHN FAIRPLAY.
P. S.-1 see lhe London Times quotes MeXICan bonds at Hoi!.
Portuguese iI pel' cent gold bonds at 2(ir.

Pender,Neb.

0

Market,

04>

Fresh, Salt

Meats,

si

I· M. STRAHAN, PTe.ident

F. M. NORT.HROP, Vice'Preaidt'at.

UC'

you .

.

clflrk ot the d{strict COUl't of. Wayne county.

:Yao;

H. F. WIL'SON, C:ll!t-ieo
NATHAN CHACE. AB8't Cashi('r;

~~~~,y...."....".~~~..."....".~~~~~~~h • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
::~l:k~:~~!~!!~~
::~::::;;r~~:~
While the'Vilson ~Rritf bill has
That· "forgery" the Herald put
Geol'ge Bogarl was plainlUf aDd PederDall,
CeceUe Dall, W. M. Wrlll'llt all<! H.1Jo,·Boyd,
not raised enough revenue to meet Ill' yesterQlty would make a cat
defendants. fo. the fore<l!osure of amort .
the Herald says,
upon the l'O&l ostate .herelnllf!er des·
. the lavish expenditures of a spend- langh. If
crlb.d. the defendant. W. M. WI1gh~ upon
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90.000.
thrift eongresB, yet we find that the Omaha World.,..Herll""-..&.I.~""u'i\'Jlst1!~.e I1.lJlny.l.imf.l.,bef()re or hIs eross-petlt!onon the }'lr8tday of April,
thll AmericRll people al'e bein.g
th
t'
1
bl'
1 t .since, ruo.v...i_l12' froml895;olitifne(f"·decree~Toi·the sum oftl8MO
D1REOTOltS.·
Ill' e na lOna -r.cpu tean ~ a "
~
~
·=-..o-"=~:--''''''''~·~·.I'.nd'''YOe~of.ull BJULthaUhe..premlsea
,J. M. :3truhbD."
George BOlCart.
Frank M. Noi-thl'ol'.
l'·r:.uk FlIlI~ benefited ill Rnother ~ay--they are form
to
sui
t
Ihe.
1Vorld-Herald,
Meyer Rothschild, or the Bank b. sold ~ satisfy th••ain.; Ihel..tor. I will
John r.l:IresBler.
Fraak E. Strahan.
H. F. Wil8flD,
sp.lling ·more goods to foreign
I
... seUtlleSouth East quarter of Section elgh·
... G
what a lot of chumps the repub- of Eng Imd, to you as compensa;" teen 1(18), TownshiP Twentv-six (26), RSnge
808r,,1 BIIDkiDIl Bn,iness dODA. AOO0I1Dt,9 of Merchant. "cd )<'"rmAr. oolioitoo ~ountries, and haye been for the
liclln state central· committee, tion fou your services rendered Two 12), East of the 6th P. N. in Wayne
eight months, than titey are
connty, Nebraska, to tb. highest bidder for
and the republican editors of. lite in the work of causing silver to cash··in haild,.on the 19th day of October,
buying. If this thing ktleps up,
D
• I
h'
't
It
be
demOllet)'zed
in
this
COUlltl'Y?
A . • 1800, a.t .10 oc ock in t e tor.noon of
and the American people don't sta t emus t b e t (). use I·.
said day, at the south front door of the
•
•
,. b
f'
d
d
proves conclusively thllt. they· It has been said that "'>pen con- court 110U8. In Wayne, Nebraska, when and
uV more ol'eJgn rna e ~oo s Upwhere due Attendallc, will bo giv.n
oli which there is lill import duty, don't read and never know what fession is good for the sou!." by the und.rslgn.d.
Tubular Well Sinker.
congl'eSR will huve to be conyened they are talking about. On the How much cash did you receive Dated at Wayn.,
s.~~:~~",;;~~~,;:96.
ill extm session tn mnke some pro- ether hand, the' whole thing is from the Jews of Lomhard 8~reet,
SIi.,·iff.
Win,1 Mil!", Tanks, Pumps, Iron nlld vision to Illeet the running ex· too absurd for consideration. or from any source, for your serCowt~ Prococdingl
L
pensps of the government. This, The:\Vorld-'Herald is not ,trying vices in procuring the demonetizWAYNE, Sept. 14,1800.
,.nl"WS Fitttngs anll PiJw~ Hnll
tllm o, is the tnriff qUi!atioll in B 'deceive the people into voting ation of silver? Do you not know The oquneiHnet in BeglliBLs8ssioD
W('II Bupplies·,i·tll
Hnt "hell. That ~YBtem which 111- for u'Icilley,
I{' I
d i.t. goes with- th a t the " wages_ 011111
f ' Is.d ea th?"
. I\').....
. withfoilowiilifmemberspresent: Ma),or
Kinds. '
duces tlieAlii'ei'ic'aii"~peop:1l to pat. .
"'h •. h
f·
Stringer, Counoilmen VoJpp, Riohards,
out. 'lucetiol) that the repnblicans .. Y IS It t at you pre el' to com- Main and Piepenstookand Clerk Beebe.
l'onize foreign mal'ketB lurgely is
""',lIr(.q
..
P
I · Atten dd To.
om,) y
the svsLem whieh produ.ces the would be overJ'oyed if theh' fool mit treason against your coun- The minutes of the last meeting were
J
I f
Id b d
d
d d
1 b read and approved. The followi~gbill$
N ER RASKA largest Rlllouut of revenue to meet P at orm cou . e octore up
an
amn yOUl' own 80U ~ Y were audited and allowed: . \
WAYNE
our running expenses. Who then. so 118 10 be digestable with the receiving blood money from its Tom MoDonald,street work,eto.$45 ()()
............... u
. . . ~~~~ ...~.!..,-,-,-'!.!~.!..!........i .•... '!.
pays the tAriff? Under the high- farmers of Nebraska. If the lIer- enemies, rather than to live the Churohill Pump Co., packing ..... 2 4()
cst tariff ever niade, if the people
life (If an upright AmlJriclln Clt- More), Slater, burying pig.......
:;0.
~t d'
l b 'Izen an d t 0 serve th e A
'
Mlller,burying!log ........... ·50
(IBn y·-cellfle·to· uy·
mertean
wouil·SU
SEPTENBBR Is/_.-•~
•
foreign markets just that miuute
fulTv:lpeoplflliorioI'auily alild-jjrofital~IJi;1~;;;;~i§iioPrl~~~i~~I~!g~O:;;;i'~~····"~··
our revenues would oeaSA and
Peter Co),le, salary ............. 50 00
there would be a d~ficit. Then
Geo. )\liner, salary and matohes. 5025.
l-woo~~w(mtd ynu..blama.'t
Otto Voget, material and work at
.~
~
-Jllm{H~.-!lIHl-/ tlile.-C()1l~lciJlU!!rulSa.oi-1L.jife. ..8IJlCIltl_-'lvater work8·engine·~•...~.... -44.2(;1Il poWi>l' 01 cmn:-se.- nOW
MeiTf1l& Hogii8,burying dog.. .
50
times have you heard tlie l'epuhliThe bill of Smith & Ellis for lamber
straio",ht oO'oods?
CIlDS allY that they would, build a
.
WBB on motloo referred to the street
tadff wall IIround this country
======",
and alley committee.
There being n.> other bnsiness the
until

·FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

as

M P SAV I DG E

N.""

O

·u....•"

ELI 'JONES;

·Fuller&JohnsonWag~ns

-SOM£BEASONS_WH~Y~~---=-::..'C~~I~uI~ia~?~~~~~~tlMle-with~~4!~~~~~~tru~ltfl~milNE~-IS THE 8·EST.

tliercwasadtlficitundel'oUl:.
VocllloFgan,s;
system; and you appla"'uded this consulted Tom Reed before coms'lntiment to the eclro? True, it ing west he wouM have left all
pU....y.ll'"LJIl...,W been injust.80.lllaIlY
~. portable elfects ill charge
wordR, ulthough it amounted to II Wall Street syndicate before
the H81lle thing. The deIIDocr!lh(listarting on hisperilou8 trip.
pllrty, b'lrring Grovel'
.
.;cc.
and Wm. Cleveland,

:Ill tile mate.riali! ore tlte best obtaim/ble,
1"itlestiflliilllla ilir/t01'l/ for .r/.rh's

Pinest Second-OJ'vwtlt Spokes - - - [i'inest Yellow Poplar jor Bo.res,
Rest J'i1llber J'IiI'OugJlOllt, - - ~

Cut- Under Steel Rul!. Irolls,
.z1d:justaoleJ'ongllf hjJrillgs,
Steel :i'rullL HOUllS. - - - ~
Patmt llint/e End Gate and

TAKE NOTICE! T . .I... Steel",,~ ,_-

Co., will buy an~
bogs on the Wayne market. Stock
c~ttle a spedalty, •
RAN. FRAZIER, Manager.

h~nd made cigar, of.th~
very best 8took, bnd a good,.
tree smoker wi th a lIne 1lt'.~:

.A.

A 'Firs~;:'Class W!lgon Complete
Every
FULLY WARRANTED.
pi

D~tai!.

yor is thq Cigar to bnY;.oD"
if you prefer a

u',Y the

bettel'emu;
'

